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Famous 'Added'Section' Gets in
the Rapid Transit Franchise

2 Measure by Mistake

K UHIO EXPLaTj ATIOH .
:

: PROVES TO; BE COnRECTf

Error Discovered rnd
- New Draft Rushed Little
' - ; Chance . for Action

V This Sescicn -

; - On o c Ai r
Clll Uar-Bulli't- ln Corrtfipon'Ic!

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct, 23. The.
uuui1UB v vv . ,,v Vi'. Rapid Transit franchise bill waa i

ccmplished Immediately after atten- -
tion had been called to JL kThe bill
was reintroduced , in .the House .

pre--
,clsely as passed cy mcieguiaiure oi

v Hawaii. It is now before the commit:
tee- - on territories' for; action. Without

"any. added section.-'- ;
-'

The explanation given by Delegate
i --Kalanlanaole regarding the probable

V reason - for the repeal clause In the
,

C measure as , originally presented la
correct The section,-wa- s added by

k f counsel for the . Rapid Transit Com
here. ; V-

-' ,pany -

When the act of the territorial leg- -

e" Islature arrived here ,lt was turned
over to Britton & Gray, advisers of

" the har-ld- Transit Company; .for
A. B. Browne of the lflrm

returned It , to , Secretary Desha with
;; the repeal section . added, i He" was

,s under the IrapreEsIcn ; that such ,a
clause , was necessary to ;; makQ the
measure in usual and proper form. It
la always the custom In legislation
permitting - the ' construction . of
bridges by railroad companies across

" navigable streams to reserve.- - the
right cf repeal .and amendment ; It
was merely -- on that 'hypothesis --that

' the 'aJvI'ticn was made. . .

Tte delcr-te- 's secretary Introduced
; tht b:ii, supposing.it to be correct

. and satisfactcry all f arpund, r It
Ing. been rrrrovedTby . the attorney
fcr the fr:r.chi23 rcekcrs. vAVhen 'a2r

."rr?ed ef t'.-- 1 f-- 't tii at the measure
; S CTK . J v. : 3 i UCCti-lii- - uks

: : rt'rtr. ' : it '.tVi' the objectiozable
c . v. vk. , . -

It is.cct expected; that the House
committee will take any .; action on
the franchise till at. the present ses--

". slon of Congress. . It doubtless wiu
go over until the resularjBession next
winter.: : . , . .

'

Yillh:::&Pardy
- Scr.'.zr.ccd'to ds-- ;

i - , : Yczr, Fixed $2C0
V t Special Ftar-Bullt- ln WirelMj --

T IIILO, 'oV. 10Fermer Supenl
- ror William Porfi tftdaf was sen-- ';

fenced to a irrn ln prison of not less
than one year and to' pay a fine' of
f Attorrry. Harry Irwin inaae a
t Ua for lenience owIbr1 to the fact

' that lurdy l.as a larjre tamuy eiepena
ent uron him. J

v The JTaitoon ease was 1 postponed
until next Friday owing to the absence
of lis counsel. - --

1 .

- Unofficial information cam - from
Hawaii today to the effect that John
Kealoha, the other supervisor involved

., In the graft' cases, will come up for
; pleading next Ftiday. V " ; "

.

" 'j
FERGUSON ASKS FOR ;
' " LOWER COURT HEARING

H. P, : Ferguson t was - ofacially
- charged with the murder In the first

degree of Manuel D. Abreu,' police of- -

ficer, . who in : the performance of his
duties -- was on lasf Thursday shot by

, Ferguson and died some hours after;
:: wards.'., C.?..;:- ;.":'

; 1 have no t money, no friends rand
no attorney,, declared Ferguson to
Judge Larnach at district court this'

. morning. , '.. - v ! '

v fI have, no jurisdiction to try. this
' ! case," stated the court, "and can, only
..grant you a preliminary hearing.? ;

I . demand a hearing In ;the lower
; cocrt,7; insisted Ferguson, ' who is ' a
'inere yoCth. :-

- -

' i The bearing , has been set for; Sat-- '
urday morning. V, It IS understood that

,a. number of friends of lire ; soldier
have endeavored to raise ja sufficient

" sura to employ counsel to defend him
upon the, charge of murder of the po-lic-e.

officer. - ;

Ferguson 'was not - brought " into
court until . the i presiding judge had
disposed of a number of petty cases.
His l appearance i before : the : tribunal
was exceedingly rbrief, "and following
the setting ,ofhiaJ case" he was imme

- diately returned'to hls.cell-a- t the re-- :

. v - "Vceivlng station. v , V: ; v
"

V

. Lei the , Hawaiian Trust Company
act as executor and administrator and
be.' secured against loss by mis man-fegeme- nt

of estates. - : '1 ; .

'REGAL;
The, Original Underslung Car, Noted

for Economy, Comfort and
v y Durability.

;H.' HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & AlakeaSts. - Phone 2648

Deputy i Attorney-genera- ? Fails
to Find Sufficient Evidence

x , Against Captain

SHERIFF JARRETT GLAD,
INVESTIGATION ENDED

Client Be Given Fair Play.
" - Kellett; Case Next I

;'; . ., - - J: '
,- v; ; 'V. ;

:

' Predictlona which "'. have been made
in the Star-BuTI- f ft for two weeks that
Captain, or Detectives' Arthur McDuf-fi-t

would be reinstated --were: borne
out5 .today v when Sheriff JarrU act

nn tha mitvtttk n, rlw aH1.
general Jirwur. u. ismun, autnonzea
McDuffle to resume his duties as the
hXLd cf the detective department

,Consequf.tly,,the hearing which was
t0 fcave taken "place this morning be--
foro the civil service commission,
convened to listen to the : charges
supposed to: be held against the off-
icer, was : called ' off. : ? '.j,-- - p-

.Convinced after a conference Iwtth
the; captain, which was held yester-
day morning, at the home bf the lat-
terVattorney. E.C. Peters, at which
conference 'Sheriff Jarrett was alac
present that there ia not sufficient
evidence - against McDuffie," Deputy
Attorney-gener- al ' Smith recommended
that the officer be reinstated at once.--

and that the hearing before -- the; com .

mission bef dispensed wltii, v!;,s l
Smith Finds Evidence Insufficient.- - ,r;

' The conference was held ye?teHa
al the lastance cf Smith, who be!Irv
td that McDaffieJ should; be" given. ?
chance to 'jexplaln! away the charge
agalnst hlm.- - Smith, whose falrnesj
throughout the ' whole procaef Is?;.1

has been a matter of complimentary
comment "coming from both ' sides , of
the investigation, simply .came to th
conclusion' during the conference that
the accusations against ths captain
were not wellfbunded;' , orwere not
sufficient , for any action whatever c
be- - takn( pn'.them.and. so "maze
recommenuafJohsMp.bring to a.uici
tud and ' witny tJHore'vado', the, case

alnst: McDuffie.,,. i ; ,
'

The.Jatterjwas ;. reinstated i this
rorning; i about , the .same hour", as set
lor hi3 hearing' before the commis-slon- .

"While he was being, congratu-
lated, .he declared; that he had no feel-
ing ! against Jarrett because - of .the
matter , and that hl3 friendship lor the
sheriff has jnot : weakened. --1 Since he
was first informed of the investiga-
tion, M'cDulfle ' has repeatedly i b&H
that he, holds ho blame towards Jar-rett- ;;

and even toward "those In ,hii
own department "who are known to
lave turned X against hlmy . he .

shown a spirit of forbearance, Hack
lag altogether In any . quality,, of re
venge. : , j: , . ;;y.:;
To Reorganize His Department.; f'J

There Is no doubt but that with his
l einstatemeut h will 'more cr less re

(Continued on page two)
'I

fi!!VE COURT

CIlARfiE MAY BE

Olsen Says He Was Made a
Scapegoat In Signing Affi- -.

. fjavit Denies Published
7? ""v'Statements1

Serious charges were"-mad- e today
on a new angle of the Investigation
into the affairs of the detective de
partment ManueL Olsen, 1 a former
detective under Captain of Detectives
McDuffie, steps into, the limelight in
txe precarious role of one who ad-
mits having signed a false affidavit;
and that this, affidavit will be the
basis i of grave . court proceedings
seems certain today. "

Charges bandied about in the in
strument involving, the names of A.
M. . Brown, deputy x city and county
attorney? Senator;-Charl- es F. Chit
lingworth and McDuffie, as well as
Detective Kellett accusing all of re-
ceiving money from gambling games,
are' responsible for the new turn in
the McDuffie case. The affidavit was
published in this morning's Adver
tiser, :

Admitting that he signed and swore
to the affidavit, but denying that he
read It all, or even a small part of
it; declaring that he signed the in-
strument because it was with the un-
derstanding, reached with him by a
reporter on the Advertiser, that he
be reinstated by Sheriff Jarrett. Ol-
sen now comes forward and denie?
the truth of the statements in the in
strument, alleging that he was made
a capegoat by the Advertiser and
tricked.

"The whole thing in a nutshell is
that I was sore at Kellett and I
wanted to get square with him." bo
explained this morning. He went on
to state, that the reason he wa3 sore
at Kellett was because a reporter on
the Advertiser had told him Kellett

(Continued on page Uo)

EBERSOLE HOME

EWTHUSED OVER

RELIGIOUS WORK

" After , a combined educational and
pleasure trip to the mainland ' cover
ing a period cf five months, Rev. A. A
islbci soIe,k-- ; associate pastor of Central
CI n'crf church; returned to Honolulu
'n the Sierra this morning enthusias-
tic over the possibilities of launching
in tils city . an enlarged ' campaign for
a 'broa4er scope of. religious .".'educa--

tion. v '
- " . ;;

Mt. hbersoje left Honolulu; June 10
his destination .being 1 Columbia -- unl
ver8ity,' where he was to enter the

;Ber. A.-,- A, Ebecsole, who rer
tamed this morning from a fhe
monthsV edncallonal - andmeasure
trip ou the mainland. - - : ..

summer - term ' of the schcol of .
religiou-

s-education, held from July 7 to
Atfgust 15. On his way east how
ever,', he. visited San Francisco, Port-
land. Ore.. Seattle and Chicago. At
Portland he attended the second an-

nual i World's ; Christian Citizenship
Conference, and although he was nt
appointed a delegate from the ; Ha-

waiian islands, was invited to the
platform.. What especially Impressed
him at the conference, he said during
an interview this morning, .was the
splc idid representation, from at least
12 f reign countries.

"one cannot visit the northwest
cdast without realizing the tremend
ous growth of the citie3 there and the
future which they have before them,"
he said:- - "To my mind Portland
comes. near being an ideal "American
city. It is a city of homes, has a
large industrial class, is beautiful in
climate and scenery and has a most
enterprising lot cf business men.
During my stay there I had occasion
to be a guest at an entertainment of
the Ad Club, and the members cf
that organization are certainly wide-
awake and boosting for their com- -

(Continued on page three)

TOM GUNN MAKES A

SPECTACULAR FLIGHT
BEFORE HILO CROWD

Sprcial Star-Dulleti- n WireJessl
IIILO, Hawaii, ov. 10. In a broad-sid- e

irale of wind, before thousands of
persons, At to tor Tom (iunn made an
ascension yesterday from Knhio
wharf. After thrice making rain ef-

forts to land at the starting point, be
was compelled to drop Into a rough
sea near Mooheau Park, two miles
away. The biplane was pulled from
the water bat slightly damaged, while
the aiiator escaped unhurt Tom was
in the air for 37 minntes dnriuz which
time he was carried over Ililo and
flTe miles moontalnward by the wind.
In his efforts to make a landing at the
wharf the wind persisted In sweeping
him either seaward or Into the faces
of the crowd, causing him to rise
again into the wind to aToid accident

r 'Upper picture, (to left) shows
method' of brraginjr American ref-

ugees opt f Ulexicd. ' The train Is
crossing a bridge of , railroad ties
hastily constructed .to replace the
trestle destroyed by rebels. To
rfghtType'ef 3Iexican guerillas

'wbd aw.i harasslnsr the Unerta

maeona, iioeru.'? special en toj
to President Wilson; ,

VIIITE FLAfilir.

iBEiiiHl
iilElitE
Maids and ; Matrons' of :Hono- -

iulu Busily. Engaged Aiding
vv 5the Good fiause ;V '

With nearly ; 50 women f and girls
engaged in the work, an'd with prac-
tically every business hodse in the
city lending Its cooperation', the cam-
paign for the sale' of - Red Cros3 seals
began in Honolulu this . morning.
Brteht and early the stlers. under
th direction of a committee headed J

their rounds of tile towf In the en- -'

deavor to sell the little stamps and
thus aid in the great national fight ;

against the white plague.
James A. Rath, headorker cf the,

Palama Settlementwho i3 the local
agent for the seals, hao 500,000 or
them cn hand, many of which have
been sent to the other is:iM3. There
their sale is practically, assured. It
the entire lot is sold, i; will mean

in
It

to aid in the island tight for
Ac--

instances ex-stam-

selling at it U slavery,
I

on page threes

PROSPECTS BRIGHT F

Direct-
ors Will Present Plan at

General Meeting

Directors the Merchants' A:--?

:it a meeting held la3t Satui
day. decided to refer to the enilrr
membership of the association al a;
early meeting the question of ajnal
carnation with Chamber of Com

Before this mooting is no
scheduled for first Thursday it
December, the will
iut in as concrete form as possible,
together with some statements Oil

feasibility such' amalgama-
tion. These statements, it was
this morning- President O. C.
Swairi cf the will be
based somewhat upon the
of San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

Today the prospects for the merger
as proposed and the organization ot

Greater Honolulu Chamber

Ililioil
I Bill OLD

Returning ' the United St ates
afttr: many years 8 pent In the Philip-
pine service. Dean C. Worcester,' foi
mer secretary of the' inferior for the
Philippines, is a passenger on the Pa-
cific .Mall Manchuria which ar-
rived this afternoon from1 the Orient
With the change in .national adminia-.tratlon-s

and the appointment of Fran- -

i cis : Burton" Harrison as goyerno
general, Mr. Worcester has also

v.

' '

; Eean C. Worcester, retiring sec-
retary of the Interior for the 'Phil'
Ippines. ';V v - .' ". I)

succeeded by a new man, the nomln--

of Winifred Dennlson of
land, Maine, having been made last
week. , '

.

Mr. Worcester came into national
notice a few days ago when his re
pert charging the existence of slav- -

even world-wid- e comment and

(Continued on page two)

MERGER

Commerce, are admittedly brighter
than ever before. President Sv.ain,
just returned from a trip ti the
Coat. is speaking optimistically of
the chances for amalgamation and of
the probable benefits of such a move.
While he does net say that the move
will be made, he does say that oie of
fhe results his trip the main-
land was a first-ban-d knowledge of
the results cf the amalgamation of
the commercial elsewhere.

"I saw Sir. F; V. Dohrmann oi San
Francisco and talked with said
Mr. Swain this morning. "He said
that the results of the San Francisco
amalgamation had been succe&itul.

"The matter will be taken up by
the Merchants' Association now and
pushed through to a decision. The
term of the present officers ends on
the first of the year and I am aiuious
to have it settled now. It is bgin.?
taken hold vigorously and we will
try to place before the membrhip
at the general meeting a full state-
ment of the matter."

$5000 toward the cause, a lnn?e por- - ery the Philippines was made pub-tio- n

of which will be retained in Ho- - lie in Washington. caused country
nolulu
the prevention of tuberculosis. because its detailed specific
cording to the rate at which the statements, giying of

are present, istent has been generally ac--

(Continued
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Avir.wcn Corps, Sin Ilcimciita o Z;r.
,;r' Tliirtcon ' Companica of Cc n z --

;f;;;ilr viUcry.Inclndcdsi3 ' vv;"v'- - ;

Asaoclatel

W- VAS!ii:iGT0rj, D. C, Nov. 1 0. The army generd ::t
ha'a c:!ccd for Hawaii; six regiments ofinfantry, chd. rc:i-;m:- nt

czzU of cavalry and field artillery, ons battalion cic'i
cf engineers and heavy ffeld artillery, on3'aviaticn cz:;.:,
cnJ thirteen companies of coast artillery. Tha tcid
pridicn called for-nov-

v for Hawaii and the CanrJ Zcr.: i:
three 'million dollars ''; .' -c-

- " .:( v.

1 Cccd, on Findinc
v This request of the general staff

report of that body on the of the mobile army, details cl
which were made known some time a
findings of the Macomb board of a year

v At the present time Oah has
cavalry, one of field; artillery (light), one battalion of .engineers, ' e!- -:

companies of coast artillery; signal troops and a detachment of tho avia-
tion corps. ;;,,. ; v .: :; '' ''

- -

'To bring the garrison here up
more regiments of infantry,: five companies of. coast artillery ar.3 cd 1

of heavy "artillery is necessary. At the Dresent time .th:r? cr1 .

transportation.
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number of siege guns and . howitzers here, - but with no r .' r

to serve them, and no that 1.

of artillery, complete, with ordiance, horses'' an rr.rn. "vl'.l I i r

here when move is made comply with thl3 portion cf the r ;- - .: :.

; - --
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'v- - V" fAssocIated
LONDON. Enj., Nov. ti

on foreign of fce today ta
Britain under no
ognbre General Huerta. Ambassaia
erta's acts wilt
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;.
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cf
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Jr.''

V
t.v

senators

as
:;"

It 13 a

a to

as

tration's demands that step c own and out. - V Tha
says that has no present intention of addressing Con;rt;i will a t; --

cjal message on tho subject, because 'the .situation is stilt csnfussi cr '

developments may occur that chango
;" V.

WASHINGTON, D.

n

j

administration that the Constitutionalist Mexico, Is h

General Carranzap be allowed
requested..1, '.

of follows

report

then,

VtzWr ---- --

r.Tz;

Vilson
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Many
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heavy
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early would p!sn.
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; This. permission the aoministration is ser.ously eonsidering giving.
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"' - (Associated Press Cablet , ,
. KIEV, Russia," Nov. 10 Mendel Eelios, who has been charged with
the "ritual murder of a boyv was acquitted today. The charges and his
trial 'created an International sensation, the: Russian being
accused ' of motives , Inspired by. anti-Jewi- sh sentiment. '

Great

Uacoirib

Tria Erid
In .Acquittal for 2ilic

government

Storm
'r'V;-;.'v';;- - f"' ' "";;'rfAsoctatKj;preM Cabte) ; '"';;''';'

PITTSBURGH, Pa Nov. '10,The great storm that Is' sweeping tho
East and part of the Middla West has almost isolated this city A blizzard

raging, in Pennsylvania and telegraph service between New York and
Chicago is demoralized. The storm is general along the length of the Great
Lakes.;-- ei-'- AyX'XX-X-'- -- .'::' ;",;';.';;4 ;.?r

Already there are report of tlx killed in various cities. .
? ;

American Militant Hurt
'

v ; AMOclated Press CaDle V'-- ' f. '':.' '"' "' :v.'fV
LONDON," England, : Nov. 10-Z- elie Emerson, the Michigan girt who

tvas been ; prominently, identified with militant suffragette activities hers,
was injured last night in a riot of sufrragettes police. ; She suffered
vihat Is feared to concussion of the bralnr V I, , : ' v 7.'

Malone To

fellow police

direct
victim

and

Zcr-r-d

onnnnv

today

likely

Badly

Grips East

Succeed Mitchel

I The -

which Abreu a member, said
interested lnvestigatiox ;

Sheep tbe number 253 bead
the of the - In-

ward cargo the port
the v InterCsland . steamer

Mlkahala. This vessel brought a
passengers from
ports. '' '

: ; 7 ' - '

(Associated Press .Cabte ' r ;
v J ;

"

WASHINGTON, D. O, Nov. Dudley, Field Malont, eon-in-!a- w of .

Senator Gorman New York, was nominated by President today to
succeed John Purroy Mitchel as col lector of the port of New York, Mitch-
el having been elected mayor- - of New York last Tuesday, : : ; v

Additional .and mainland news on page eleven . - '

FRIENDS OF ABREU ARE , ST-- A
PR0BING THE CONDUCT I s waden credlte with sUting. at

Inquest, that the first Intimation --

OF DETECTIVE SWADEN be had that'Ferguson a possessed: -

of a revolver when he saw the
Friends the late ManueD.j -- ,?iHJ'JAbreu. who came his death while ihat dropped,

th work of suMulng --

police
knes. leavingthe performance of his duty as a,

rimtnal ,officer, a thorough .Captatuj;

his death, through a revolver shot
by H. F. Ferguson, deserter from the
U. S. army, while Abreu and three

officers were attempting
to arrest the soldier. It is stated tha'
statements made by Detective Robert
Swaden, at the coroner's inquest, are

cause of friends of the un-

fortunate championing his
investigating Jiia death and

the charges of cowardice will be
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Gales, accompanied' by heavy, seas,
retarded the progress of the Oceanic
lir.cr Sierra' in the voyage from San
Vizzdco .Tte' vessel
r:er.re3 off the .quarantine1 line
i. :rV.y after 9 o'clock tola, morning
l: 1 Lcfore 11 o'clock was moored at
a L .rth at the Oceanic wharf.

fevfral hundred tons of navy and
rn-.- y equipment carried on the. after
C vzt a prey1 of a; succession of

nous seas that swept the ves--f
cl. '.Wnlle vast Quantities of water

v,cre chipped, no material damage
zs done to the cargo
Triiav and Saturday were rather

r trcnuous days for passengers on
r ' : rra. The weather conditions- - we to
t : that the travelers were obliged

rr-!n-
. n rfnnrR." '

TI.U the season for employes.. In
orchards and vineyards on the coast
has drawn to a close was borne out
ly the large number of Spanish, and
rcrtn'ucse whov returned v".to"'M the
i lands as steerage passengers In the
i icrra. The vessel , brought S5 cabin
tr 1 43 Eteerage' travelers. '.

A small percentage of the cabiri
rcssersers are listed as tourists. The
r.'.ajcrlty of the passengers are kaa-rr.iaaa-s

who have been spending the
turnr.cr mczths on the mainland and
tl r.s the Tacic coast.

One of tne largest consignments of
mall" to be received here in a num-- l

er of months arrived in the Sierra in
the 475- - sacks delivered to the local
j r t authorities. -- x

' '''''"'.. .;.

Work was begun. on the discharge
cf 1C03 tons cargo as soon
as tbe vessel came to a berth at the
wharf In the shipment are eight au-

tomobiles..'- "

ThP Kiprra will be disDatehed for
San Francisco at noon on Saturday.
The bookings at the Oceanic .omce in-

dicate that a fair-size- d list of passen-- r

rs uill depart for the mainland In
the vessel. h v,v-

:tr f.'sy Take-Han- d at Salvage.
Cart Frederick Miller, veteran

--slJper and salvage expert, has de-

rided to take a hand In the refloating
of "the distressed bark S. C Allen,
Krar.,Ieci off Diamond Head. K. Mat-sumot- o,

who recently purchased the
wreck for $4C0O, has succeeded In sav-
ing a considerable portion of theIum
l.pr stowed below decks. It is esti
mated that about 110.000 feet of ma- -

,:nt Vva IAn rafirl ' Rehnrp . It
Is planned to fill the spacfc formerly
occupied by the .. lumber, "with --empty
gasoline drums, tticse to be fastened
to the bottom, with the expectation
that the vessel may be raised ,f?om
IS inches to two feet with, the rise of
the tide. Two five thousand ton-ai- v

rhors ore to be planted, to-whic- h

cables will be attached,, and upon
these a constant and powerful strain
Is. to.be maintained.. Captain Miller
has expressed confidence in the pos
sJbllity of : removing the bark from
ilia herih fn Jhn' coral to' a nldre of
safety within the harbor.:; .':';? .'"...'

. v'v Id v:
Stevedore' Met Death In Alaskan. ,;

Falling to a considerable distance
Into the hold of the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Alaskan, Ciclaro Valder-ma- n,

a stevedore In the employ o
- McCabe. Hamilton "& Rennyy received
Injuries late Saturday evening which
resulted in his deatn. wmie engaged
In replacing a natcn, vaiaennan lost
his balance and dropped to the bot-
tom of the hold. - The' Alaskan was

the way of Island porta when the. ac-

cident occurred. . v
,

To Call for Banker-coal- .

. The Inter-Islan- d has been advised
that the - British freighter ' Ecclesra,
with lumber In transit from ,the Co-

lumbia river to Australia, may be ex-

pected to call at Honolulu tomorrow,
for the purpose of ; taking on about
S00 tons of imnker coat --The Ecclesia
has been here on several occasions
bringing cargoes of coal for local Im-

porters. ; The; vessel will be; given a
quick dispatch for the colonies. .
' ' "i - r ' V-- '

All Inter-Islan- d steamerB returning
to the port yesterday brought; small
lists of passengers.

r1... -

FIRE
.

.4 :.. V ... ft V ' i ' ' . . ' - '
V A' fire which threatened to destroy
th entire valuable cargo harried In
the Pacific Mail liner Manchuria, due
to arrive at Homolulu this afternooii
required th.e combined efforta of oftt-ce- rs

and crew to subdue before It wat
completely extinguished; The re H
reported through advices received to-

day ttf have occurred Awhile, thd big
steamer was .proceeding through, the
Inland-Se- a of Japan,, from; Kobe, to
Nagasaki Uy.::

f? A carelessly thrown tlgarette by
one of the members of the crew Is re-
ported to have started the blaze, that
was finally confined jto one compart-
ment of the' spacious hold; A portion
of the freight. stored --In one -- large
compartment was thoroughly soaked
by water, A watchman is said to
have been' attracted by1 the smell ot
smoke and quickly sounded a general
alarm, which brought officers nd
crew la, immediate . attention. The
Manchuria is supplied" with a' con
plete frre fighting equipment, which
in the recent trouble Is declared' to
have proven very satisfactory.v 5

..

t fassixgehs iehitxd
: Per, O. 3. S. Sierra from San Frani-c- i

scc For H onolulu : r Warren EL Al-

ston, Mrs.-Alsto-
n; Mrs. Edna Beau-

mont, Miss Dorothy Beaumont, 'Mise
JI. JABiake, F. U .Bolton, Jas. 2.

Boyle, Mrs. Ch as. A. Brown, ; Rer.
Collins Q. BurnRam, Mrs. Ifurnhsun,
H. Cushman Carters Mrs. A. S. . Chap-
man, Thoa Collins, . V. . W. Croxton,
Mrs. F. N. Dalton, Miss Dal ton, F. E.
Davis, Mrs. Davis, D. W.' Donald,
J. M. Dowsett, H. Dusang, Rev. A.
A. Ebersole, Mrs.' J. Ellas and infant,
Ha D: Elliott. A. J. Elmes, r J. P. Far;
ley, - Mrs Farley; Misa Farm, Mrsl
W. L. Frazce. ' E. H. Hamakau, A. S.
Hey ward, E. Humboldt. - T. : T.
Hughes, (. Mrs. , Hughes, V MIssVV. X
Hughes," J.. M. Johnson, Mrs. John-
son, M. O.' Johnson, TfC. Johnston,
Mrs. Johnston', C. H. Jorgeson, Kenry
Kocn, : Mrs. Koch, : G. A. MDerhiolt,
H. II JIcLaln, ; Mrs: . M. E. Maddern,
J. Marino, Mrs. Marino Master Geo.
Marino, Miss' Lena Marino, Miss
Mary Marino; Miss , Rose Marino,
Master Tom Merino, H. B. Mariner, ? T:
C." Marlowe, Mrs. Marlowe, c Miss Mi
Marlowe, Medeiros, , R. R. Morse,
E. Moses. ' Mrs. Moses, ' Miss M. H.
Moses, J. E. Nlch61son, J. R. Parker;
R: E. Parkinson;: Miss Edith Peacock;
H. Poehlmann;' i'A. Randall, MIss'.S.
Robertson, ,G. B. Robinson, Mrs; 'E.
Rosa, : L. Rosa, Miss M. Rosa," Miss
Clara Schafer, Antone Schnerr, ,.W.
Kearby,s; Mrs. a K Simmons,. 0 J.
Smith. Irs. ,Smith;.rD," F. Sullivan.
Douglas Swan, Mrs. Swan," Mr. M.
Tavares and infant, J. - E. Thornton J
Dr. St D. G. Walters. Miss Merced
Walton, C. W? Welckel, r A. N.
Wayne, Q, Weissman, Mr.' Williains,
A. H. Yoder, Mrs. Yoder. : :

v ,

Per Claudine, Nov. $.T. Cockett,
A. CR. , Warner and wife, Mrs. Gal--i
bralth. E. E. Brune, F. E.- - Howes, C.
K Willing, T Iwau, Baba, m rs.-- Car-borg- e

and 16 deck : : - -
Per W.' G. Hall. Nov. 9. Mrs. J.

Davia and child, Henry Ho, Mrs. F.
Deinert, F. C. Lyser, E. LorelL George
Haggarty and 2a. deck.

Per Mfkahala, Nov. 9. Lee Ping,
SaikL Mrs. M. Poaha and Inrant, T. U.
Hlng, A. bmythe, Tame Kiochea and
12 deck.' . - - ,

AERITED

Sunday, November 9.
Maul, llolokai and' Lanai ports

Mikahala. atrr a. m.
portsW. G. Hall, str, a. m.

Monday, November 10,
San , Francisco Sierra, O. a S.,

a.: m.- - --, .. ..; :: v'i 'jjf
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. The veteran bark Albert, for years
a familiar" figure in v Island - shipping
in the I transportation "of ' sugar, and
later in the1 carrying of lumber car
croa-fra- the Sound to the Island of
HawaiL is reported today as soon .
passr from the control of H. , Hack-fol- d

- & Company: to. the Charles Nel-
son Company. ' - - -

The transfer rof the ; bark,' built In
the year 1890, to the coast, shipping
com!pany, probably means V that . the
vessel will be permanently withdrawn
from-th- e island service, to enter Into
another class of trade.. . .

The Albert' is now on the Sound,
where the bark has been given a gen-
eral overhauling, f Ot late years, the
Albert has been confined to a route
4hat included frequent voyages be-
tween Paget" Sound and; Kailua, Ha-

waii. It has beed some time since
the windjammer made an appearance
at Honolulu. .The Albert i3';a fort
tibn ' is made that the 1 bark Is yet
good for many years "ot service. It
is understood ' that, the" ..Nels'on. com-
pany will employ the .vessel ' In the
foreign" lumber trade. - While the de'al
has not been closed, representatives of
H. Hackf eld & Co. stated this morning
that 'the' Tessel was likely to' change
hands within' a few weeks.'
the Charles- - Nelson Company, on the
coast will become the: hew owners' of
the bark: yet remains J; to' be deter- -
mined. " -

x l-.- j ;' ' i- -- 13... ;

Helena Here Wlth.Lumber
:

Twenty-nin- e days from Por Blake-ley- ,

with a 'shipment of lumber to the
order : of Allen - & ' ' Robinson tne
sthooner. Helene Is;an! arrival at' the
port today. - The vessel met with fair
weather" after blearing' the Straits of
iuca. ' The ; Helene was given a
prompt - pratique and Fas sent ; to
the Allen! & Robinson "wharf; to-- dis
charged

: Arrangements may, be made . where-
by a mail will be dispatched trom the
islands ; to Australian pprts V In i the
British" steamer ; Ecclesia, due to ar-
rive here tomorrow, for the purjose of
taking on bunker coal.

In departing f lor . Maul - porta this
evening an animal ' show : in which a
number of horses, dogs, monkeys and
cats will take part, will proceed to
the Valley Island in. the steamer Clan,
dine. Sam -- Weller, ' the theatrical im-
presario,- will play the attraction over
the "rattoon circuttT , J ": v

-- V-

The steamer S. hHall completed
a special trip from Kauai ports yester
day; ' The vessel returned, with a few
passengers and cargo.

VESSELS --tIaNDI- FRQMTHk ISLANDS

Special Cable to 3rerchantsv "

Exchange

v Honda v, Ji'ov 10.
PORT HARFORD Arrived. Nov. 9;

. S. S. W. F. Herrin, from Kaanapa- -
II Nov. 1.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived; Nov. 10,
1 p. m.. S.S. China, hence Nov. 4.

PUGET SOUND Arrived. Nov. 10,
U.S. str. Ringold, hence Oct. 31.

HILO Sailed, Nov 8, S.S. Seiyo
Maru, for Manzanillo.

YOKOHAMA Sailed, Jov. 10, S.S.
- Nile,- - for Honolulu 2 days late).
SEATTLE - Sailed, NoVwS,' S.S. Hy--

ades, fof 'Hdnolulu. ' J .

BAGG-AG-H TRANSFER
"

: , : RING UP 2454. LORRIN K. SMITH f1 ;

i FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Einpress Co.,
. 1

.Nuuinu tad Quaan 8treta

Fill
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miOBOYS
'.',,,-- --. -

"

: H f
"' Beginning this ' week: thej boys .of
tbe Hui PauahV an organization com-
posed of the students of Oahu College,
will take direct; charge of the Kaka-ako- :

Boys , Club. . Previously different
members of ' the facnlty have attended
lo'the meetings and have only been
assisted by volunteers from among
the students. The. new plan Is to put
two boysi volunteers, in charge, of the
meetings for onfe 1tfidnthv and' hold
thetaw entirely' responsible Hojrl the
gatherihgs ; for r their' assigned" trine;
aft'err which another pair.wUl" take5
ever0 the wdrk, and sat)nv nntll- - the
entf ofjschdoln''

'Under' the supervision4 or Rlcki
ef,-- this pldh "was set before the boys
ofthe'kscht)oVJe8pecIally those hO

are members of 'the'iIuV-'fi- already
many - havd ' proaifsed 'tor take ' charge
of definite? months tp! id June. Mem-
bers; ' of th:e ffacuity will, attend ;the
urstr few tpeetings-- td!ald the fetudehta
by giving them'a feflr hints."as 'to5 hoW

thcrab work is ; carried bifc.
" The' Trietlhgs whlch the Kakaakd

boys1 attend" are", helcl - in. their club
house in the rear' of the Kawuiihao
Churcheach " Fridajr'; night ffonS 7 'td
9.' ' Games are played, "whicbr Include
basket-bal- l, ' indoor baseball checkers
and- - dominoes1.4 Magazines' alsb- - are
sttpplled' the thib. 'A'mong the" boys
whd are 'signed up for thl3" vfarlt are
Ralph1 Gray;: William thman, Rboert
Home;' "Bernard Damdh'JohWatt,
Kori' Tai'Pbrrgf Gordon Brawn, Elbert
Tuttle Stanley" Mott-Sniit- h, Kenneth
Bond. Joe-- ' Farrlngton' kd(l : DaVld
Wad3wortlt-li- - ;sr$ - k W

1 5
" 'JMiT. ' --a t

lbi I r 5
. . -' .1 B1 r a. !. t 1 i.

Mrs,' William : Wels' charged with
perjnxy, .proved'; th? - center of attrac-
tion for a hundred or more i 'spectalors
who packed the 'limited capacity' of
the' district' court ' this morning. V Mra.
Welsh, will be' required' to again fac
the ordeal tomrroTr'mdrnlng, as the
case was postponed at 'the request of
Attorney J. AJ'1 Magoon, 'Who stated
to' District Magistrate Larnach that
he was : representfng Mrs.? Welsh : In
the- Ibwer'-courti;- . ?&i&rifX&Tti f

"1 certainly file an - o6jeTctfon "to, i
further delay In the hearing of this
matters --declared Attorney J. M.' C&
mara, who represents" DIas'lri hls'as;-sumps- lt

brought against J.' J Medei-
ros as defendahtahd Mrs. Welsh as
garnishee.' fv--' ..' - '- -v.

"I have - just come from, a sick bed
and am unable to take up the matter
this morning,": Insisted Magoon.. '

"We have- - gone"; to Uie expense of
bringing a niimber witnesses from
the other Islands and 'they are held
here with an expectation that the case
will , be quickly settled, , demanded
Camara.""..--'----1'.- '.v;:-v- .
: .Both 'attorneys - presented H their
brief i arguments before Judge" Lar-
nach, whor finally ruled that the mat-
ter be taken up tomorrow morning at
the' very-latest.-'v-- "' : ',

The demand from Camara that Mrs,
Welsh be held upon an increased bond
failed to meewith the approval and
sanctlon'bf the court - The woman Is
out n $500 bond; furnished by-V'J'- .

Carlo. - Camarai asked that this sum'
be 'increased' to: OOfe; 'r - ;

' "We v have excellent : reasons - for
making ) this , demand, your honor,"

JUDGE CLEM0NS REFUSES
;J0 PRAW,?NY FINE LINES

Writing r 'or addressing obscene
matter intended : for transmission
through the mall Is a criminal offiense,
even though' the.writer does', not' mail
It himself and only writes at the dic-
tation of another, according to a de-
cision by U. ; S. fDistrict Judge dem-
ons last Saturday.

His decision was written denying
the motion of Attorney S. E'. Hanne-sta- d

asking for an arrest of judgment
in the case of Simon' Popov, a young
Russian-convicte- d of writing the ad-
dress on an;. obscene postcard for his
friend, Gregory x Guatohin. Gustohin
mailed the card to a young woman,
and ' pleading guilty to the charge re-
cently In federal court was sentenced
to a term In the Oahu prison. Popov
also was sentenced by Judge Clemons
to-a- " term rniprjlsoh for his share In
the affair. The court. In denying the
motion for arrest 6f judgment, holds
that the accused was an accessory
before the fact as aiding and abetting
In the mailing ; of the objectionable
matter.

i Oahu fell off half a point in a sale
of 5 shares at 11.50 on this morning's
board, where no other sugar stock
was in evidence. Brewery maintained
21.50 for two lots of 50 shares each!
O. R. & L. fives held at par for
$1000. Altogether it was a hardly
worth while session, but rather por-
tended

j
another week of depression.

' a m a -
SUr-Bttllet- lu for TODAYS lews today
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organize bis departmenC f Several
considerations- - quite ulterior to the
investigation itself, such . as a resig-
nations, already .acted on-rt- hat of De-lectlv- e.

Manuel " Olsen and another
resignation :' now submitted that ot
Detective Robert Swaden have made
a reorganization: necessary. - But the
point is, ' McDU ffle siry ' he :Iar hot go-mg- 1

'ttfVatteinpt' to'drive'from the nt

the men" who" sought hid un-
doing '"-:- ' -' 4V' C -' j.:v .' -

'All'ttie personv officially f concerned
frithe Investigation by which is
meant Sheriff - Jlrre tt;- - ,

Deputy-Atfor-riey-Geaera- l!

Smith." Captain 6f detect-iTCi- r

McDuf fie and his' attorney, EJ C,
t Pet ei-e- x pressed themservea this
mornmg'aa giaa' that'the matter had
come to an efid.''TKe' gHerlff and the
deputy attorney general believe the
coursel,they have taken- - la the only
fair one."- -

p XThV next case to be taken trill
be thaf of Detective John R. KcUett.
alsd' fepreSehte'd5 by Attorney Peters.

kSmitVis of ; th eplhlon that the- - evl- -

'dence- - aglihst him Isvmuctt strdnger
than was the evidence against McDuf-IfleV'-ah- d

consequently hef expects; to
prttceed wi th 1 It il before tlie. corn m la-sld-

j&hjapl fpr;.'a bearing before
that body has already been noted-Sheri-

ff

Jarrett la Glad. : '
W Sheriff ; Jarrett , was all smiles ythls
morning and ; didn't hesitate to say
that' he was glad that the-- investiga-
tion had come to its conclusion with
the entire ' thing, so Tar as McDuf fie
is concerned; settled. : lie was" pres-
ent' yesterday, morning during the En-

tire conference, and, according ,fb
Peters,- - he acted fairly; throughout,
answering whatever questions were
rut" to1 him' with candor. .

' ' --

k "1 ain' glad it 1 all over;" said; Ja
rett l reinstated McDuffle this
morning on, the recommendation ' of
Smith There are no- - hard feelings
between' us. ; I still look to McDuffle
as my friend. I allowed the investi
gation to proceed because the charges
had been made and because I felt that
it was the only.' proper thing under
.the' circumstances.' But I never took
an active part in the investigation
r Now that it is all over and McDuf-

fle is back on the job, we will have a
talk together and v a few-- changes in
his department ' may be made. ' I have
promised Detective ' Swaden ,ta place
of inspector of weights and measures,
a, iosltlon nxade vacant, by the death
of Officer 'Abreu:' It will be necessary
forvhinv to. talrs a tlvil service exajn-Inatlo- n:

" He ' will, hoVeveft taka the
position at o&ce andf thei'exatnlnation
Jaterl4--- . rV.-- rx'-'.iji'i-

'-- Mcrjffitf ontha Jb
Jarrett was asked If the complete

authority fe over1 thev detective depart
ment, f Vested- - by 'him in WTcDuffle,
will' be1 Withdrawit' He said: f
asv w'e talk" things overa we will see
what 'changes 'must! fce51 madei:rtbut I
do rjdt know'bf dny '' ekcept ithe1 oije
mentioned.' - .,';U,i '' ' 'J " '

''McDufne" appearedf a few" Minutes
before 'o'clock at the office of the
shertff'and was' simply t'dld that he
was' reinstated Word' W this .effect
had been1 sent td the'ciVil service com-rolssloher- sT

so1 thar no" meetftii for a
nearih'g" wdS '"necessary: v :V

J "Ivam glad' thJ thing Isi;dVer;"'Baid
XlcDuffie.v -i- UTT x&mer ' out Just as ; I
predicted.' ; Yesterday wheh' Mr: Smith
met us' he gave mde theoprrdttunlty
I wanted? to explain awkr the charges.
Mr. Smith was very fair; the same
was true of - the sheriff. -- Mr. Smith
took up one charge after another ? and
1' simply told him my side of theni.
Attorney - Asks ; Fair Play5.' "V-- -

Commenting on the outcome of the
case, Attorney E. C. Peters made the
following statements ' i !

' "The decision of Sheriff Jarrett to
reinstate- - Chief McDuffle was-no- t un-
expected r The evidence disclosed by
the investigation admitted of ' no other
conclusion. - Deputy Attorney-Genera- l
Arthur .G;. Smith in his dual capacity

hef Investigator : and advlsor; secured
and submitted to the sheriff such evi-
dence as' was procurable and gave" it
as his opinion that it was ndf suffi-
cient Justlflcatlori for McDuf fie's sus-
pension. " Hence the- - decision" of the
Sheriff. ' ' - I
; ."The attitude-- of ' the Advertiser,
however, as: disclosed by its morning
column's, is o be regretted. It places
Itself in .the position of appealing, to
its readers front the decision of the
deputy c attorney-genera- l and imputing,
to say the least, rank error of judg-
ment on Uhe part of, that officer -- In
advising Sheriff Jarrett that the evi-

dence was Insufficient to place before
the" Honolulu' Civil Service Commis-
sion.:;; '' ,

"The evidence submitted by the
Advertiser this morning was known
both "to it and to Mr Smith. Mr.
Bmlth decided that it was insuffi-
cient. ; It might appeal to the gossiper
or slanderer, but certainly not to him
who understands that evidence In the
main must: be within the knowledge
of the witness and worthy of belief.
Evidence which - Is unworthy of be-

lief is of no greater value than no
evidence at" all. And the considera-
tions of the deputy attorney-genera- l

were necessarily and could only be
based upon evidence within the
knowledge of the witness and worthy
of belief. When he decided that there
was not sufficient evidence to place
before the commissioners as justifi
cation of McDuffle's suspension, his
decision amounted to the statement
that assuming all the evidence to be
true there was not sufficient, or such
evidence as was worthy of belief was
insufficient Because for Instance, if
Mrl Smith believed the evidence of
the Korean spy as to the facts related

.by him then the' Korean's evidence
would properly be' submitted, take- -

wise as to the statements attributed

1

1-- 1 r.
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to Swaden and Apana. iBut IX Smith
did not believe, the statements cf the
Koreant or Swaden or Apana,-the- n

the evidence of those gentlemen was
of nd" greater Talue ,thaa no evidence
at alt- - , -- s - "" - i

"Mr ffmlth "waa"' agreeable to the
Advertiser as an Investigator. It had
his confidence ahd het had the .back-
ing and support of Its columns. (The
fact that it presumed to publlslr all
the evidence that was submitted yes-
terday behind ."dosed doors" shows
that it knew . or waa informed of the
evidence presented to Mr. Smith.
Furthermore, ' it was accorded 'every
facility in presenting to him the evi- -

dence which it ; claimed through Us
editorial columns to possess. The

of its choice decided that
the evidence was Insufficient. . The
parties to that? decision' were the
sheriff and McDuffle.' And in . the
spirit of fair play and substantial jus-te-e,

is not McDuffiee entitled to that
decision and. that ; the ; Advertiser
abide; by yr f cC- - :;' '
Evidence Not- - burnished. .'.K',' ;

. Attorney Smith made the follow-
ing sUtement to - the Star-Bulleti- n

this morning: . . . ': --

'"I tried to put myself in the ' posi-
tion of . the civil service comjnisslon;
hearing - the case, and came to
the conclusion that I had not
sufSclent evidence when met by Mc-Duffi- e'a

- explanation thereof to make
me ; certain that the commission,
after a full hearing,' would sanction' a
discharge or a reduction in rank of
McDuffle. t The" explanations made by
the captain of . . detectives were not
wholly satisfactory,'- - for the fact re-
mained that during McDuffle's admin-
istration theses large gambling games
did run. And some games would
start up again . immediately after be

ling raided by McDuffle. ; ? : -

"As soon- - as Deputy Sheriff Rose
took charge and started to, close up
these games, - the remarkable .thing
about it all was that - those games
which were Impossible to raid, such
as the Ah Hoo game, closed down and
have remained closed ever since.

"There was not a bit of direct evi-
dence which would justify anything
in the 1 way of a - criminal charge
against McDufae. The whole thing
resolved itself down Into a question
of competency 1 1 was perhaps inSu-ence- d

in my position by the fact that
McDuffle will ! now have to see that
these games from which '. he is al-

leged to have received money, remain
closed

"
or explain why they are cot

closed It has been shown that the
larger games can be stopped In Ho-
nolulu, and that a wholesome fear jof
the detective department , has a good
deal to do with the question of wheth-
er the' games shall run or not, Mc-
Duffle will have a chance to keep up
the record set by Mr.tRose j)r' explain
why' he does not." :..,-- :' ,'. . ;i' .

There Is : "'some quesUon whether
all the' large gambling games have
been suppressed. Statements have
been made that: there are a number
of them now running full blast . . In
thecity '

The.Star-BulletI- n haa been
told that a number of games have not
been- - raided j . - v.-- '

wmwm
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(Continued from page oner

was responsible for his suspension on
a. charge-o- f drunkenness. "And then
agalnbe ? added, "I wanted" to .get
my job back,-- and a reporter on the
Advertiser t gave - me td J understand
that if . I made such, an affidavit my
Job would be given back to' me. " Ac-
cordingly; a day, or two aften I was
reinstated T swore ' to . the ; affidavit
Before I:'did so. I saw that it con
lained ' statements which " I knew
nothing about such aa the one that
A. M: Brown; : Charles Chillingworth

'

and : McDuffle were getting money
from the gambling games." I told the
reporter that I kiiew nothing about

any such thing; but . he told - me It
was all right,-- told me to go ahead and
sign it, which I did. I never read the
affidavit all through. I only read the
'leading- - lines' on the pages. "

.
"

-

Just what action is being contem-
plated by Brown and Chillingworth is
not disclosed today.: But: that some
action is to bet taken is indicated by
Brown's few; worts, which were:
Court Proceedings Intimated. ;

: "I prefer, not . to make any state-
ment at this time In view of future
proceedings I "propose to institute."

That was all he had . to say, but it
seems to be very significant H- - f

Chillingworth said: k'r

v"Thia is 'the-- greatest piece of un-
fairness I have ever known." - n

Olsen said today thau soon after
he had signed1 the ' affidavit, which
was executed .In the attorney-general'- s

office, he called on Deputy 'Attorney-g-

eneral Smith and asked that it
be returned to him. The reason he
gave was that many of - the state'
ments In it were untrue, and that he
feared It would go. hard with hlmrlf
he did not recover the affidavit After
Smith had stricken out the -- parts, ol
the affidavit - which Olsen declaredl
were false, he returned it to Olseni
The latter says he took it to 4 Chi
nese restaurant and 4estroyed It
Olsen Tells Aboat Affidavit

The appearance this morning in the
lAdvertiser of this affidavit which had
been returned to him by Smith came
without warning to Olsen. He says
that when' he denied the truth of
many portions of the Instrument, and
the copies were returned to him, he

Jaxric3 H. Love

destroyed them and believed that that
ended the matter.. i"

"I took the aflidavit ; to a Chinese
restaurant and burned it up." he said.

rj wasK suspended from duty about
September 17. and aooa after that I ,

was met by a' reporter an the Adver--
Osr," said Oisen this morning, in
explaining, why ht slsaed the instru-
ment "He talked with me about the
charges- - against McDuffle. asked me '

what I knew about the ring, etc ,

1 told him I didnt want to make
a statement, and he replied that I
didnt have--, to. But aoon after I met
him and we talked some more about
the charges. It. was understood then
that I was tovmake a statement and
be reinstated. I thiak it was the day
following this that I met the reporter
and bi told me that ! was to go to
work, i I also met Detective Swaden.
who was ' working' with the reporter,
and he told" me 'I was" to report for-work- .''

. ;'" '."..'-- ' .
"After this they took me to an at-

torney's office and the attorney in
formed the reporter tbat they had al-

ready been sent We then went to
the Advertiser office and I believe It
was there' the affidavit. was found. I
did not see It, however, until we reach-
ed the attorney-general- 's office.
Didn't Read "Document Throujh. '

"There, In the presence of Attorney-g-

eneral Thayer.' I was given the
affidavit. TEere were fhree copies.
I was handed one to read but only '

read , tfie leading lines. I thought it
was' all right that the facts la It
were as I had. given them to the re-
porter. Once however, I saw some-
thing which f knew I had not said,
and- I called' the reporter's attention
to,Ittbut he replied, saying: 'It's all
right; go' ahead and sisn ltSo I
signed it and swore to It." .

He goes on1 to state that a day or
two later - he called on Smith, and
asked that the aquavit be given back
to him.-- Smith surrendered the three
copies, he says.

' '- -
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Former Phi!irr,3 0ffi:::.l Out
spoken in Cril;:::m cf Early

.

. (Continued from pa 3 cna)
.. i. 1 n

cepted as true and aa a fair' docu-
ment In Washington as well as in
the Philippines it .wa3 the subject of
severe attack. ,:

, In private life Worcester is a noted
scientist and'first went to the Philip-
pines as one of the two men in
charge of a scientISc expedition in
1830.- - ,He,was' In the zoological de-
partment of the University, of Michi-
gan when called upon to got to the
Philippines-a- 3 a member of the U.
S. commission 'in ' 1333, and has
served as secretary of the Interior
sine September 1, 1001. 4

Derfonnces Indepeairnce Plan '

Worcester' is vigorous in denuncia-
tion of Prssldent Wilson's apparent
policy of early Independence . for the
Philippines. Accorilng to recent mail
advices from the Phil'-nlne- s, he has
said with reference to jIs:

. "Turn the country over now, or 10
years from now, to the Filipinos to
govern themselves,' and the reputable
business men, mindful cf Agulaaldo's
demand for ' his share cf the war
booty when Manila was taken,-o- f the
attempted confiscation of the lands of
tne religious orders' and of Spanish
citizens generally of the proposal to
ta foreigners aa such, and of tortur-
ing of friars and other Spaniards and
Filipinos as well, In order to extort
money front them; of the widespread
brigandage, the raping3, the offlclally
authorized and directed murdering
and the burying aiive which prevailed;
during the period of undisturbed Fil-
ipino rulewill fold thefr tents like the
Arabs and quietly steal away."- -

v-
-

The Filipino politicians are-- like

"The : war to stimulate real sub--
stantial'r progress among the Filipi-
nos is td let the apples hhg high Snd
make them climb for them Instead of ,

--'felling then! to hold their- - hats and
shake the tree." s . - '.

"For my own part I cannot endorse
details of a' political policy so very
sketchily outlined as Is the Philip,
pine'pdlicy of the present administra-- ;
Uon."; V ' - ";' '.vV..-.-;-V- 7v

Upon7 Worcester's arrivsl in Call- - '

fornia . he --.will visit Luther Burbank, '

the famous naturalist, and r will then
go to 'New York on personal business.
He ..will 'probably lecture during the
winter- - before American scientific so-'-.
chdies. ': He- - has also- -' agreed, 'It is
stated td write an article for the
SemMionthiy ' Magazine on "Slavery J
in'the Philippines." He Is vice-preside-nt

of the American-Philippin-e Com-
pany and is expected to" return tOLtbe .

Islands'later to-tak- e up his' work with ;
the company;; V- - v'f "

51 '
""'' ' ";:' a v";Tr V tj'Minch. ''h from the Orieot

With passTengers f Honolulu, --

(the P "3 Mail lfr?f Matfchuria Is
an arr i nf port this afternoon and --

Is expected to" berth at Alakea whacf
by 3:S0: The vessel" has 1800 tons of
cargo from ports along the China and
Japan coast : The Manchuria called
at Manila, sy. ; the outward voyage..
The vessel is "to be dispatched for San
Francisco at. 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning

8TAB-BULLTT- X GTTES TOD
TODAY'S REITS TODAY A
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Mil :Qgench That Thirst

I'IIITE PLAGUE BEIil FOUGHT

BY SALE GF RED CROSS STAMPS

((tontinuod fronvpage neJVi T

- - v
believed .; that' an additional supply
will have to be sent for. The present
campaign. launched this 'morning? will

...coatlnuo to and include Friday, The
v stamps sell at the' rate of one .cent
' each aud come In squares of 100. A

reported this coon, the sale thus far
' baa been heavy and from all Indica-

tions It appears that" a goodly." por-

tion of the Initial supply; will behold- before the en4 of the ;wee"k.
The city "has beeVdivIded into 30

districts, with'a committee of sellers
"In each district. ' The committees fol-

low: y;';': v-- ; - ,, f,: ; -
' X Mrs. Ii bV'Elaclrman;:Mrs: W. R

..' Castle. Mrs. A; Mackintosh, Mrs. A.
" Gartenburg, -- Mrs. J, F M organ, Mrs.

F. E. Steere, Miss Goold (the schools),
--

.' Mrs. K. Dwlght. Mrs. "SV. L Dowers,
- Mrs. A. G. M. TkobeTtson,;-.th- a MisseS

Ward, Mrs. C. W. Ashfcrd, Mrs. G. T.
--Wilder, Mrs. .W. L. Whitney and Mrs.

v Jas. Judd, Mrs. P, E. R. Stranch, Mrs.
A. N. Sinclair, ; Mrs. H,s Ilayselden,
Mrs. A. A. Perry". Mrs. D. P. McGre- -

' ror, Mrs. E. Mackenzie, "Mrs. W. H.
nabbltt, Mrs. Jno. Lane,' Mrs, En Sue
Kong, irrs. H.; Webb; Mrs. Nina L.
1). Fraser,- - Mrs. II, Auld, Mrs. Fred
T. P. Waterhouse, Miss Ida Pope,

. , Mrs. Nakulna, Mrs. H. W. Chamber-
lain, Mrs. Edgar Henriques. V .

Those in charge of the work among
the army and nary people, are:;, ; ;

' 'General staff, ' Mrs. F. Funston ;

? 'Schofleld Barracks, Mrs. William, p.
Beach, - Mrs. Kennon,; --Mrs. Stnrges3,

5 Mrs. Tayman; Fort : Shaf ter, Mrs.
Francis H. French; Fort Kamehame- -

, ha,,MrsI TaylorJ Fort De RussyMrs.
Norris Stay ten; Fort Ruger. Mrs E.
J. Timberlake; Fort Armstrong Mrs.
Myers, an Mrs." Cutts; aval Stdlion,

.'Mrs. C D. T. IJoore . v '; J
The- - stamps can also be secured a.t

the offices of ..the .following,, planta-
tions: Honolulu, Oahu, Ewa, .Waia-nae- ,

Walalua, Kahuku,; Laie, W alrna- -

ralo, Ilauula. : V.- ,'.
Moving Pictures to Be Shown. V r"

. ; Honolulu's theatrical houses, have
come to the frost to help out the sale
of Bed Cross stamps. The Bijou1. the
ater md.-th- i lawaii .theater nave

li At-BTO- J

Xv,

A BUBBLING, effervescing glass of

Juice, charged from a syphon

or

"i

afrced o how Red Cross moving
picture series all this week. Three
fiirus will be shown, one, each evening,
and, departing from their usual cus-t- c

m cf not : repeating films, the man-aperaen-ts

have arranged to repeat the
lilms n Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day fcr the. benefit of the cause. The
ritures are both entertaining and

- , : C : .:- -

PoUcz Notes j

'- : ' '

Ah Hing, proprietor of a restaurant ,

near tne corner or Mercnant ana Ala- 1

premises .last night He estimates
hia lOSS at" about $175." ; Nothing Of
value bas been reported as missing.

; .wahtaeoio Namokuena' a- - Hawaii
ian fisherman, aged about . 45 years,"
who uu ior years resiueu in iu
cinlty of the "gold mine-- in Iwilel,
was suddenly, stricken by-Illne- and
dipd In the arm of his 'brother last'
evening. Deputy, Sheriff Rose has in--

vestigated ;. the matter but will In all
probability hold no. inquest, as death
is ; reported rr to have resuuea 'irom
natural causes. .1 am
were the last woras ittered by, the
fisherman v as . ne - dropped a to ine
ground near his home.

RAIESTaT TRAXSACTIOS
i 4

A intpreu .r Keeoro ot. o,
1 from 10:39 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.'.

?,L Livingston toChester G IJv Vv
lng8ton... I. -- .,;.... i AM

- T . y L .
-- V

J.
Williams .v U, ............ DA

TThf Vanond at fll tft Mutual r
Bldg & loan Socy ; Tr Hawaii : ? I

-- Ltd ..;...,. M
T F Saikl and wf to. First Bank of rii

Jlilo . Ltd " . .,.'. i .
r Entered ef Record:3(T. 10, 191 J, f i

v.from S:20 a.'m, to-10:3- .,m.;,; J
Edgar Morton and wf f: to Admrs

and Trs of Est of A Enos .1
jamt s. K Kuia te Abe Macugiro. ; ju,

RED CROSS i'Um ..' j
i

v - W :.. KWW WWW VI VI M S4 pa '.j
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Armour's Grape , pure, undiluted,

bottle, has a "go grapes, retaining

l

1913

MERRY CHRISTMAS

SniVo;&IiM
MA JiliiKMLausO "f-'Jli- ' v.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

s't at?,- r.

Lo6Kfor.thc Trcde-ncr- ii 1 1
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ENTHUSED OVER

lEiiGioiii
(Continued from page one) i

munity. Seattle Is the : city that un !

dertakes biz thinss. i ft is nlannine
for future years one! of the largest!
docklng facilities of any city in the
country,, and if these plans art car 1

ried out it will have a wonderfnl har- .

bor and shipping accommodations. No i
city which I visited had such - a fine
syftem of parks and boulevards. The
government ofSeattle is not afraid to
tax people for public improvements.
The Smith bnlidinr. iust romnitwi

.nnHn mv'trln'Fast iniii v'.
rh1tr .vai hHr 1 tlmmt
directly to Columbia ' university, as .

Ithe course bad already. -- begun there.
The subject' upon which J specialized I

this summer vas the new movement
-- "(,uu tuuuuu

'half.of the: church's
it : To my mind
be made in the life
church will be along" lines developing
thorough and systematic religions Ins
struction in ?very church, giving to it

? csmuu u uiyuaoi),.

preaching, t In other, words, Jt Is ele- ,

ic"i"5 uuuiry ;

ftlPf18 AHfr6!'
church scnooi alongside ct. tne temple
of;worship

, enrdfd rriiiraft Infttmrtlnn
children;

and of
Uon to courses for all classes
ln , the community, with special em -

manSial trklnlne for sryHat
WUMM.W .111. M.M.MQ AW. VW.W...." the Wa

do .
and hbw tc-- do:Iti- -- - wr

. After : the summer school I spent
two months on the Maine coast, the
summer playground ' of the northeast,
going e as far east as - Bar: Harbor.
Then beean V bit;"visitations. There 5

were very few churches of; the 1 kind j
1 was particularly interested Jn, :

session' during the summer In fact; i

there are comparatively ' ; few i in the '
country, ; ana : tne rew cnurcnes i tnat
have ' under, way this abroad ' form, of
education : do ?,not organize untile the J

be &0w,
be

U hearing.
been asked last and

:;;: : ';-

-, : .'' v.--

speak in church
at he

tell this new., movement for church
and : in

such. system may best carried
out ,a ;:
,' T. 'Pohnelley, director; of
Board of TraGfr- - pfjNeYork;. and
member of the Associa-;tio- n

Jf be
at the. Club Thurs--;

noon. ..Jiis talk to of
interest and aiarge number ; the
members and their friends, ex--

pected to; be

juice of the finest
all rich, 'natural, flavor.

Bottled Where the
Best orapes crow

"'r-- d sparkle doubles Its. -- naturally vr v 'i.J
qualivs Vhen days hot-.'- . V:'- - '. Fr sale, fcuntains, and grocers

plaint too, because it is the and druggists', by the case by' bottle.
' us and'we will send you new book grape juice reefpes a '

us your

r,

Ltd

t &&oel?o( cu CiitcIaerny lSho
I cW it.- - .r; r- - -

ijjerevjcill b ftspecial . sewing
meeting oj Woman's Guild of St.
ClemenVa tomorrow afternoon

, at 2:30 at the rectory ;

Two large;, power fishing sampans
are reported' to have gone ashore near
Kahuluii'Maut. the last storm.
One is practically

The. millinery claia'of the Toungl'preme court-- . week
Woman's will
meet at the Homestead, King street,
at 7:30 clock this evening. , J !

'r ;
"Gecrg'! RodleX. today ' was 'appointed

by Circuit Judge Whitney .,to serve as and family..- -. But
the estate of Francis pears that the young woman's counsel

Keiiimoe-Kalohe- ,' under $500 bond.' t T threatened to. make trouble for
. i S'lii .

I a meeting oi. tno tsotxa or Uirectors.er pi wuima, cusiooj ;as
ci ine iQungvvvomen s jnnstian as'
the association Boston bnilding;
morrow oNdock.;v;:-

The funeral fsefvicsvf Frederfcl
Moses Hllo, who? at Queen's
honftil cwtn hA ' hflit at

narlora at 4 !

o'clock afternoon." . A
HstYv
WVU ..rlflHIwltt I

cremated.

Mrs. Nalanielua J. Lyon has brought !

suit in circuit court against the Mu--

: iv tair viir.iv:vf.'n ,i th

ff

tl wiliitti. utin frf,tnrn nTar'pd hs

and. young people, with prbS-- " rif jV M'SM
motion, graduation, but instruc-- l

provide

ir.haRf,n
service. to -- show peoDlerwnenne .Rers prgauiza

Hwhar

in'

most widejy known, church, religious trial pf the Spanish .couple held
educational institutions, to carried statutory: charge means that, atf-o-n

in connection . with the church -- ether week's work will required
at Buffalo, N. Y." , . , bring that to. : conclusion,
-- ,.Mrv Ebersole has to , The trial began . early- - week '

:

n

Central Union Sun-fda- y,

morning, which time will
of

education .'the manner ,whiclx
,

' . be
inHonolulu. .

'

Wf the

- . Merchants'.
that pitywiH thespeaker

Commercial lunch
day promises be

of;
. are '

present

unsweetened Concord

the
that refreshing ' '."J ' '

3 -
' at buffets clubs,,

Delightfully -- cool -
. and the'

; - , 'Drop postal' of '.

;H ' send name.

;

the.
church

during
wrecked

vtrtuallf held last
.Christian Association

4'

groom ,his ,
'
hai , '

wnose

of died v

.'ThuMdar
wnilams undertaking

this ThA

be

k .--i ha It

It is 01

to

on a
.

is to
j a

)

a
i

a
a

-

f
a a
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death ".or on Mar 21."191L paying
1128.75 Dreminm. The wife now as-
serts' the , company . refnsea payment,
Its excuse therefor iot.

Saturday afternoon, the" first Tburs- -
. in December was set as the date

for . a, special meeting lot the .members
oJ the organization, at .which Ume the

Chamber of Commerce tA the Mer,
rhants.. Assolaf iorf will diaeussed.
Although-a- ! large number of the mem- -

f .77 ; ZTi " r .1 TZlZia

' 'usLlV're f V1 - ,
VIL? ;91.f!W:.?arad

.
Mid-Fac- ll

' . ' . 4
J

'
Carnival. '

Will. .De dlSCUSSed
. '

tiqn-me- et on the. sixth; floor; of th?
Young hotel "building 'for jdlnner Wed
nesdays evening, TherJi wllL.be no
lunchepnjat nopn. Another live, topic
for discussion will, be that .of the Ad
uiuos , prpposeflu excursion ' ? to San
Francisco;4a . 1915. ..Ther .will, be a
musical program; and a number, of
other stunta,' 1AR. xaembers i are re
quested to be presentano; bring their
menus.

The. fllner of E, A Mclnerny, one

was .delayed without action.; several
days by , the iilness.45t the woman de-

fendant -- .The physician's certificate
presented, this morning, stating that
the Juror probably . will be unable ,, to
attend court for three"! or four.' days re-
sulted iji the d(smissalC;fQtthe entire
petit Jury and the calling; of another
Jury; for ; tomorrow; mornini whea'. the
trial must be started all over, again.
All federal petit Jurors Tsare ) those
who., have; been, sitting in tthe : case
hav$ been- - r askect do- - be .present in
court

' at 10, , o'clock , tomorpwmorh-ing-.
Theaccused. couple are tFran-cisc- o

Begasi and; Mrs.. Fetra .Rodriguez
Huete. y" 'VAV-il'- i

PERSON AL1TIESit
iACK UJCAS fs observing his flftyf

sixth birthday, having:, been bora ; in
Honolulu that length of toe ago;;" '4
; H.. CUSHMAN- - CARTH is back
from sbrief visit to. the mainlahd.He
was a passenger' in the 'Oceanic liner
Sierra;. Vr'-- 9 -

A.V ii .YbDER Educator frorn f the
northwest,: Is making a visit to the isl-

ands as a passenger in the Oceanic lin
er Sierra. '....;

E. H. HLsUtiie" bMebaUpiay
er, was numbered.'amon. the Return-
ing t passeng?rs Jh the ' Oceanic . liner
sierra this morning. - ;

"r.:R.- - R MOSES. :jtfel ".Hiio; business-
man, bias returned froin a trip to the
coast'.;.He was; nuriber,ed with the
passengers in the Oceanic liner Sier-
ra .v-

- .;;

; fDICK" "l SULLIVAN, a ' well-know- n

sporting authority, who hai, spent
some , weeks on : the Coast, returned
this"mornlngvlnv the Oceanic liner Sier-
ra.. ' ' -- :- ' ; - , ;"'
7 HV MARINER oi the First" Trust
Company of Hllo has returned from a
business and pleasure trip to the
coasp He was .a' passenger In the
Oceanic lineriSiertJL " " V ' " -

.. According to a; record, kept at police
station, 311 ; licenses tor . motprcycleS
have been issued up to and including
last Saturday,

Automobiles now in use on the isl
and -- of. Oahu;Tanmber,c 1398, according
to the official "record ioathtalhed at the
police staUon by Chief v Clerk: iJulius
Asch. jlThe prediction, is made that
the number will total close to Jth'e 1500
mark by the close of the year.

After remaining iot st hirmbef of
months at Hllo and along the coast of
Hawaii, the steamer Kaiulani 'la an
arrival at Honolulu with; a small ship-
ment of cattle; '. 30 cords of firewood
and 0,000 paving blocks. --The Kaiu
lani will go into drydock before re-
turning to Hiio. -

.
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STILL MS
ILElIGi

f.i. .
; Honolulu- - and Maui .have, not heard

the last of. the now-famo- us Ferguson
case-- of .Wanuku, fn' which the su- -

' that Judge 3. B. Kingsbuhy JUegally
: took the young-- bride Rose . Figaro
Ferguspn, away . frbm i her . husband.

IThe court granted a writ of habeas
; corpus,4 restoring her ' to 'the bride

i miss uaa vTicaanz, ine scnooi reacn- -

yrwauoa wucer me 5m ws pwu
In a communication received today

fy J.AUorney-GeneraiXThaye-
f- from

County Attorney D.H Case: of Maui
is" included the':A text of p a , threat
against. Missv Crfckrd by Attorney
Eugen Murphy; -- of the; firrh'Of7 An--

drews. Quarles & Jlurphy.--; It- - is to
th ffM"t- - that nn!fK -- B(liliatd Ulfh.- -

in;mre. days" .10; the aausraction - or
Rose' Fl garb . Ferguson the matter of
her detention by Miss Crickard is to
belbrbught fnto courr lit. Honolulu on

charge, of false ; imprisonment, pre--

against .the school teacher, v
Miss Crickard hasr laid : the Affair

befori the conntv attorney at :Wai- -

' fore - the , attorney-general.-- The; laU
' tef has sent 'a coniinunicati on-t- o the
! tirv&l of AhdrefaU Quarles & Murph

mis lust " wpA : which' : released: Rose
Figaro Ferguson frbm . illss Crlciard's
care the' aupremej cburt held that

udge Kingsbury was technically in
error in. taking cr from, her husband.
Misa Crickard had rro neans of know-
ing tht an ofdef of the circuit 'court
might be n; errorTh'Qwever, and her
defense, if suit is , actually, brought
against her,- - will be that she was jus-

tified in acting. pn the court ; order,
evek though it later was proven tech-
nically: improper. . ' '5. : f
; ,Itj will be eld;that;if action is, war-rante- d

now against'anyone t It should
be against' the court which granted
the .order, not against,. the, official whd
acted; upon; it ; The attorney-genera- l
and the county' attorney of Maul have
promised intake uplthe cudgel In the
school teacher's defense if the matter
is brought into court ' '

.
'

wWe wiil be: glad'; tor aicT In 'the de-

fense of Miss 'Crickard said, Thayer
today. We feet she: Is the last one
wht should :be dragged, into 'court ,lh

'
this: connection.:

i. ; .
;y--

f i!0.",i ELIGiaE5
" -: ' '';V-- ; '"j

Two ;foot police ' and' one mounted
ofScer are to be ? appointed by Sheriff
WUHam .j p.i Jarrett, following- - the re-
ceipt fromk t&e civil services cbmmls;
sion of a'Hstf.ofcandldatesieliglhle
for the positions;', ; ' h --r' :; , :

. The examinations given two Weeks
ago resulted in more , man a score oi
applicants- - receiving the required per-
centage. :"; It;is "from this! list that the
sheriff, will make his' s"electloh . The
physical fitness ot the candidates has
been- - passed v; upon bjr ; a;medlcal
omcer, y ;

The. salary: Attached to disposition
of mounted is 100. ' The
foot police ojBcers receive - 70 v. a
month. One of the vacancies' among
tne , patrolmen fs' caused by the resig-
nation1 of OfScer Peters. ,s

taken from an 85 job by'Jarrett
given a temporary appointment as ln-

spector of y,weights(:;and
paying. a salary of SL0O a'month.

Igard

J,; J.r Enright: a former .police ,ofii'
cer, has ; been ; promoted ; tp ; the posi-
tion of acting' recefving- - clerk at cen-
tral, station; vHe taks :the place va-

cated Harry jClark. .; .v ; t .,

J. K. ENOS DIES.

J. K. Enos,' the ifc--y ear-ol-d son of
John - B. Ends' died this morning" at
2 pcl6ck, 4 at - the residence of his
father in Metcalf street, after a ehOrt
Illness. The funeral will' take

at 3;30 from the family
home. '

, ' ,
; iS .

'.: turkey Eastern and Califor-
nia oysters at the mar-
ket tot. Thanksgiving.r ;: .

V .50

e.g.- -
'v

.5 . V'--

Removed to, 1135 St
: Phone" 4344,

mm
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ARE OUR .

MC!rL
t .IT-- -

; tf;Thcs5 Suits tve arc selling should
;V v not ; fee " considered by pricc' done,

?
Wei'd : wager you would ; appraise
theni at a higherxbit if .you didn't

45 H know their price..- J
is.'- J
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I Qualityyhuying, not quantity huy4
ing, malies it possible to supply such
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CIO Oil Gil L

pjEtlYplTiGE
'! Because the orosecutloh : could' not
pfova he'had cashed or aided direct-
ly, fak cashing a fo.'ged checIC James
Marplal, a Filipino; was cleared of one
forgery " charge In Judri-- j Robinson's
eourt; fhi3- - morning the court' direct
ing tbe verdict, of the jury cn motion
ct. Attorney George A. Davis.' counsp.l
for. the - defense ' Mirclal Is . yet
at Jiberty, however' being" held On' an-eth- er

charge of a similar . Mature, on
which he will be tIed shortly.

The only evidence against ;. him
were f the. forged' check and another
piece ' of paper on which' the prisoner
at the 'behest of LV Tenney Peck,
cashier of the First, National Lank of
Hawaii,; bad. scribbled the same sig-

nature several times for the purpose
of comparison that' attached to
the;,chck. V It could not be proven
that Marcial had cashed the4 check.
i t,..,.-- , o m .,,:-::-
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Dick Sulliyan,rthe;weU known local
SDortine Tnan..was" a returning passen- -

. ... - - . . . j- - . 1 a Ma: Visit 01 severaii weeas;. aauua m
.San Francisca . ... - "

.
'

,
'

coast mefrbpolls Sulli- -
j van na(i t . several .interviews 1 with j C

ThorhingV who came here Id-- 191? aSf
manager of the Alameda' crew. - ana
several others.
- At 'the tresentV time", the'.' Alameda
Rowing ' Clubholds ; the trophy em-

blematic of the six-oare-d barge cham-pienshi- p

of the Pacific, won here ln
i9i2,v .: v

Thornihg, .according to Sullivan,
said that the i event had : been over-
looked ""this last; season; but that in;

the coining spring, steps would be
taken to fiecrde the coast champion-
ship; so that a . challenger - be
ready .' to ; def end against any crew
that Hdhoiulu might send" up. f A.-B- ;

Kroll . of . the HealanlsT accompanied
Sullivan on several of these calls..
"Snlllvan siw the Portola swimming
meet and said that with the exception
of the relay; race there was little real
Interest in the events. "The Duke
was conceded all , the races . that he
took part in," he said, "and he : won
themi all without:, extending himself.
The' relay race, though was the

swimming race, I have ever -- 1

seen;"; :y..-- i .;.'-- - h'- : i

rangements: with coast - fighters to
come to Honolulu, as' the ? mei" up
there ' wanted 'far mnclt to make i
the trip.5

v K-r-

SThe wife and1 family ' of the
Manuel; D. Abrea-- ' -- desire to express

I their appreciation the kind sympa - j

thy help 'of ., their many frl,end3. .
advertisement, i

' .

Swadeh,'ftf6rmer' detective, aager dri: the Sierra this morning, after
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The jYoung- Women's Chrh'.'
sociatlbn will have cht rro cf t

week services at the 'Centra! V

Methodist and Christian c: .

Wednesday evening at 7:C3 c .

Tha Young Women's Chr!t!":i
elation as' well as the Your. ; :

Christian Association thl3 w .

with all associations .through;
world ln the observance cf t- -3

of prayer, November 9 to 13.
'. Mrs. Doremus ScuJsr w!'.!
charge of the service at tu. (

Union Church, . Miss Mabel :

will lead the devotional, Dr. C.
will tell of. the Internaticr.il .

C. A-- work. Mrs. Lccrr.;3 vrVA '.

the, place of Y-- W. a As la c

Mrs.-Harmo- n Hendrick will t...
city work in general a3 well 3 .c

thing of the local work. Special r
will be in charge of Miss Trr;-"- .
physical director of the local &z

tion. .

The' Methodist program will t?
rected Mrs. 0. Walker, JH23 K.

tella Barnes, the economic seer
will tell of the "Association la C

of Our Country." What the Y.-W- C
in collegcJ will to t

by Miss Sadie E. Barrett, Mrs. .J

McTaggart will interest ln The Y.

C A, in Other Lands." , "Our V. cr
Motto will be spoken of by Mrs. V

ken Special association scn;3 ar
be sung. Miss L. Keeff wdll sir?
Bit of Love.- - . .:

Miss Esther M. Erlckson will I

the' service at the Christian Ci.u.
'also will tell something of tie Ir

rational-Association:- , work, Mrs. C.
Goodknight . wijl speak pn city v.

and Mrs. FauL Super on College Y.
A.' The association songs will

These services are open to all. L

wuwcu, iwu it ia uuycu i.
tne irienas or tne association
make a special effort to be pTesent.

The regular board of direct;.-meetin-

will be held Tuesday mor,.-ing- ,

at which- - time the directors :

observe the week of prayer : At th
time there will be very interesting rep-

orts-of the progress of the associ --

tlon. along the educational lines, th:
opening of the second year in educa-
tional;" work proving more success".:!
even than. had at first been expect? '.

... . - -- - ' - (

5 .parNi7r
I 1UM1U Tort irtt

Uonolola's Larfst IxcIIts
aotfiluj Store

; Ciare Accouiti lulizl,
Tfeelly ari Ilcnli;

v

J

swaaen jviii oe oongea to pass me prominent rowing men there In re-,,aun- g. xne, special. mu3ic Dy
examination' at the hands of the .ctyil td another race between a Hon-- j Elizabeth Hopper on - the violin 1

service , commlssloiii , before ;luaUfytagiuiu;cw an from California, j Miss . Alice Hopper the .'cello, will a
fot-- a' permarieht position; tte, naj conversations with E. B..to the enjoyment of the program.
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present

where England is dominant commer-
cially." ThTpughout the entire

area the States, all
great powers,' is least , in evidence,
. . ; The totafamount cf aid from

In foreign countiies was
approximately 1373,000.00, . The
sources of this fund were as follows:

States ..130866.00
Canada

...1

Germany
and ' ' . .

Sweden .....................
The; States

cine-tenth-s of : all the

. ,3S,O4O.O0

. 10.966.00"

. ' 7.077.00

. 3,643.00
2.3S5.00 --

. 1.993.00
1.867.00 '

: 766.00

aid received
from foreign and little Ha-
waii ; more than any of
the great ;pawcrr . r were
few gifts to aid in making, the
total "our contribution, and the
greater part the fund : consisted of
the nickels and half

given bjr5 people who hai ,

want and themselves."
'"-K''- W. H. SOPElCv- -

fyrjhi EATON, who 111 for
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! ROBERT' C STACKABLE," special
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cettt at the San e,

route to York.- -

DR. WAITERS, who has
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coast, retu rned to 'the
morning in the steamer. -
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Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
522mzA cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Buildlnf

.$60.00

.$45.60

. 20.00

. 45.00

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
8000.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

.'if''tf.)?;

.1 V-

'

There is nothing that: makes more suitable, ; ;

and appropriate gifts to the homt-- l over, than,.-- .:

Hterling Silver. V Our I coniplete stiK--k includes

everything to bi dwiml for the proper appoint r r

ment:of the; table. ;Aiiy pattern selected may b

added to until the entire set is complete.

the lack of system, has, been a temp
tation for mon on small salaries..
"Tlf-th- e territory had a bureau of
kQdit and each county's affairs ere
kept thofougaiy: chocked"; up such
things could not happen.; It is an cx
tremcly sad thing to see these men
go wrong who, if. surrounded by prop-
er safeguards, would not permit them- -

J

!!

.fi..

r

V

i to., , , ,

selves to to
Mri Fi jld, who ,is accompanied by

Mrs. Field, will leave tomorrow for a
few days Of quiet at the-- Hotel Aubrey.
He to return to Hilo

He said this that-hi- s

'audit Is, now up to March. 1911,
and he hepes to go straight through to
1913. .'

Four r lots50 x 100 each for
i; sale as a whole at $200. Tlii3

0 land cannot run av7ay, cliould
enable its' purchaser to doucb of

-- 4..',

more xnan aouoie 1113 mozy in a
short time,

.1 f

T : . i. : . :

J(5 tOnebloc!: from Waialao car, 75;
lot ;5 rcom h'oubb. V Price'

V1EI8A JEV7ELRY CO.. LTD.

ic
',?i';''-:ti:,ii-

xf'"'-r,- '

Ik

lax."'--.-;..- -.

expects shortly
thereafter. morning

and
fci

f200

Jewelers sni
Cllvsrtmlthi.

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Ksmy --WctcrlibiiciD Trn3tGo;i
Jtfc;:ff:Sf;ftw

One and one-hal- f acres In Nuaanu Valley near car
............

- t . - r- -:

4

?

; ;

-

,

'
;

r

:

House lot, Manoa , Valley, 162x150 (2f,300 sq. ft.) ..... ' 3250

House and lot, Kalmuki, lot 100x150, with modern , lm--

hoasa . . . .'. 3300
"'

;
" '

. ' ; .
'

'

Two lots at KalmukI one block from car line, each 75

xl30, for cash... 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
'

L4zutcd9
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU; T. H.

- !

"'f - r t -
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- Honolulu Lodge, A00K Staled.

.TUESDAY 1 7'
ITEDXESDATf

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. First
Degree: .. ,

Thursday
, Honolulu Commandcry; 7:20
.': m. "Regular.

rimuTt
Honolulu Lodge No . 4 S9. Third

.Degree. - - "

SATURDats V v -
Harmony i i Chapter, O. K. S.

.:.'- Regular. : : - .; y ' :

' All visiting members of the Y

order are cordially Invited to at--
I tend meeting! of local lodge.' : '

IIOXOtCLO LODGE, Clf, B. P. 0

A

Exrfse Lrdneert
Lescfk'al'

us

C

Honolulu Lodge Nc
116, a P. O. Elkl
meets in their hall, oi
King ' SL, near Fort
Every Friday evening
V 1 lung ' Brothers 'art
cortially tavlteU"
attend. . .' r

M L. COKE. E. H.
R DUNHHMt Set

Meet on the Xn
-

. nT - lth : Mon
a j of .eaci

month at K. "P
01117:10 pr m
Herbert of oth
t r Association
are cordially is
rtted to attend.

TTrt. rcUJIET LODGE, Kef I, i
ILef P.

Ifeets every 1st and 3d Tues

j K. cf P. Hall, cor. Fort ' ac
Eeretanla, visiting brothen

ccrilall Invited to attend. ' V;' y

;
- A. IL AHREN3. C. C7 ' i

' y ...':.. L. JL. R. a.'- -

H0X0LCLU LODGE Jfo, 03,7
L. O. O. ?.L

trill meet at their Lome, corner Fori
and Beretanla Streets, every Friday
evening at;7 : 30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to &ttncl i '

CLEM' K. .QUINN, DIcUtor. i

JAMES Wk LLOYD, Sect y.' r

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 'Car

riage and Wagon Materials and
'

, Supr?I.e8. . ' t r
Carriage Makers and General "Repaid

era. Painting, ' Clacksmlthlns,;
Wcedwcrklng' and Trimming ,

1

Queen St:, , " nr; Trison iload

It

Pays

The Voftoe to.. :
'

: :
: - LEALAM KUBET. -- f i ;

Just received from the mainland ex
ccptional bargains. . In ladies, child

goods, underwear, dresses,
- - ' " I- -

PAUAUT ccr. KFUAXU fiT. '

Tel. 4761 ; irn Uliha, cor. Vineyard

Union Elcciric Co.
engineering and Contracting. ; Peer-
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con-

trasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN... ....... .....Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Y dandy;

Garden
1

I
.1Hose

Carr Be Found At .s
CITY MERCANTILE

24 Hotel St. nr.: Nuuanu.

I,

CO

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formeriy the . Taiseldo Drug Co, is
'v": ' 'now-located at,'

, Fort and Beretanta Streets,
Opp.' Fire Station., , v.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
; -- AND COMMISSION BROKERS. "

."r..-.:- : - :.. ,

Union and Hotel Sts. 1 " TeL 458$.
Reference : - Bureau, Collections, ts,

Suits and Claims.: .

No fee for registration. 7
MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

Xmas Candies
F O R D E A LERS

Societe Chocblats
BELLINGER ' & HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St' : "Phone 2529

A Chicago man hid three stolen j
chickens in his hollow r cork leg and
almost wsped. - ' : -

"

I '"' ' '7. 7- - - ": 7 7-'-''

One of the largest funeral corteeje
ever seen in Honolulu was that which
yesterday afternoon escorted . the re-
mains of Manuel D. Abreu. Inspector
cf weight and measures for the po-

lice department, who passed away
Friday as the result of a bullet wound
Inflicted by iL Ferguson, a dessrter
lrom the 4th cavalry, to a flower-line- d

grave In the : Kalibl .cewetery. where
1 hey were la'd 1 to rest ? followlnt; a
simple service read by Father Rodrl-guc- s.

":- - ''"': b:,:;';::;-;- :

More than 500 persons gathered at
the late polico. offleer's Tjon?e to; pay
helr last respects to ' the deceased,

and they later Joined In a solemn pro-
cession to the place of interment Re-
presentatives from . three fraternities
were present, namely. Loyal Order of
Moose. Ccurt Camocs Ko. U116. A; O.
F and the Lusltana Society Many
leautlfnl floral tributes were in evl-- :

dence, the most Impressive one belni
lliat from - the police a- - department
which waa a set piece of calla H'iesj
with ' the ' word - "police" Inscribed in
the flowers across It.: Practically
every " menlMrr r.f ihe police , depart-- m

en t' sent a token "of remembrance
and Krcat " wTeiths of flowers from
Ihe Moose and Lusltana Society wer
placed across the casket " Throughout
Saturday night the s'xiHles cf which
Abreu .was a member held the night
wa'ch over the ccTfin., A squad of
police in uniform. were the pallbear-
ers, which was led by. Captain Charles
1 L Baker, and v following this : group
came the members of the department
sttlred In civilian clothes. -- The ten--;

tire "procession was led by the mount-- !

ed patrol, 'uniformed and dismounted.
Brief services were held at the.grave.

PRINCIPAL HOQUIAM

; ' SCHOOL RECOVERS 7r i

v

v ; FROM QIABETES
' ': :"- ; Y
It was nearly three years ago. when

the physicians attending XT' Panne-packe- r,

Principal of the schools of Ho-qula- m.

Wash., agreed that they could
do nothing, more for him. He. ;fwas
broken down 'with. Diabetes;. and .was
believed to- - be incurable ;,Tests show-
ed 4 per cent of sugar, i A recent letter
Is as follows: :v - - t':'-i

- rHoquiam, Wash., .April 5. 1913.
"John J. Fulton Co., Gentlemen

"It is a long time ilncs-- I wrote you
but I have not forgotten . you nor the
wonderful good. Fulton's Diabetic
Compound has done for me.
almost dally inquiries about
pound that cured me and
to ask for some -- more of . ib ira

ture. I .call myself well although I
am still laking theConiQOuha V.

u Yours truly, vr;' r

: M. J. PENNEPACKER."
rf , you have Diabetes : and - are of

middle age. or over do you not ow It
to yourself and family . to try Fulton's
Ranal Compound. y r :'.v 'M

.A.sk for pamphlet or write. John' J.
Fulton 'Co., San Francisco; adver
tisement.:- : ; y v -- K'' 'V' s tU ? I

4.478.098 PORTUGUESE '

I in
Any-- ;

or(By
. LISBON, . PortugaL Just V about
three.fourths of the Portuguese people
can neither. nor write, according
to the official . census, which
shows that in PcrtugaL Madeira and
the Azores there was a total popula-
tion of 6,960,050, of whom.- - 4,478,098
were totally illiterate. -- There are

men and 3,131,365 ;;r
Tfie Americans living, ln

the Italians,
there" are 547, and the Germans,- - who
have 969, and are nearly as numerous

the French colony with 1832.
y The population of Lisbon is 435,359
and Oporto 194,009. 1' t y? vv ;

'0 gO

Gtoarno, Electric
Rat 2 Roach Paste

THE RAT "

Eeady for use.'; Better, than, traps.
Sold by DrnggUu, 25c and HJOO

or eat direct, charset prepaid, on receipt of price.
MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS ":

Stearns Electric Paste Co., Chicago, ML

Girainid; S

Japanes
Fort Street

e

r- - .

X

! , '
i 4 f

G
One CMcks now . the with S6lirC6 Infant Para! ySIS DiS

BIJOU THEATER
? ; Monte '.Carter- open his sixth
week cf a highly successful business
at the Bijou theater tonight ; present
ing "Irty, V the ? Smuggler.",- - Judging 5

from press notices that have been- re--j

v;;;-::-:.r-

ceived on-thi- s show where has! snowing important happenings on the
been presented before, this v week
will be even bigger than any previous
one, ? While touring in his auto with
his friend Schnltt, Izzy has . a ; break-
down near- - the Mexican border and
immediately In front of Ihe U. S. cus-
toms office, ' j While there he fs per-
suaded r by a Mexican to" Join him in
smuggling ; Chinese across the border.
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II (delicately 7 suggests ; persoh-- V

alityV Jt indicates7 good
tasted because it is beautiful, good 7
sense becausc imperishable, v ;

S rv W.- - ',
Our dtsiffns are Inclusive and

the articles cover tbdwide$t range
from the little0ndivi3ual piece to 7
complete service sets.
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J, T fl. gentlne ailver-plate- d tea-spoo- . 10c each .may, t --- -n

Impossible but that ia just what we are offering.

Au

Is on

at
'V

BeglnrHng Saturday, 'November 8th,' and continuing ai Isrj ji.
' they we will sell plain, silver-plate-d, satirt-flnishe- d, teaipv;r."

at 10 cents each..4 (Not more Uiart. one dozen to a customer.

spoons are plated with -- real, silver over - a . nickel silver y

base which ; means they will ne ver turn brassy. y.T

.i
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Toa crc iiGTcf cure of yoiltitoiiounDityou
crfn bo rfifo .of cScntifto ind5nmty.in;cdc3 of
Ic::---::- :. liberal cifd rroLipt---b- y incuriiii in
UI3
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QU'RE oing
; to need

raorc raony In these two .f
'months than in any' other

two clothe year. :;Avy :-
--

If you naveat Kave4
'yet begin NOW! - v ,

Christmas : is near at; hand-- :

you can financially prepare for .

it by saving regularly every
week. : :-'-

y

S tart NOW!
" " ''. ' ' I j V !

4

i L :

Cs?IUl-urpru- ". ,t1,C03

...- - j
, , :;.. r. '.;
v -- ".', ; . -'- i ; .,

v-- - L A ' ;jn r, ;- .-,.;

-- '"'V - Limited. " : ; V"";

':
: Sugar Fcctcrs "; V:".

Commission f.!crchc.htsj
; c : end Insurance' Acnts,

fc
;:":-- ;

- - Agents for'' -- V. y. :

i Hawaiian ' Commercial & Sugar -

,:;.;
'

Ca -- ? v- ;- 2;;;f ,

Haiku Sugar Compaay- -

Pale Plantation ,;,
Malu "Agricultural Company-- ;

.Hawaiian, Sugar Compan ;
L '

:

. kahukd PlantaUbn Company ; -

'
MctJrVde' Sjisar; Company I'rKahulutailroad Compaay:; ; '

'
" Kaiiai fRaiiway Compaay J

. .
; Honofula Ranch: 'm v ;.'t;";;
lUIkn Frul & Packlag Co. ;

- - Kauat Fruit & Laid' Ca V.;'

Fire, Ii::urance 'i;

'8.FCi!;L;.wa;Co;1
1 LIMITED . i

'v : Gefterjj;:'forWavvallr
;Atlas' tetunnce ' Company tof -

v:VCbBd7w:.YcrkUndf
- writers' Agency, Providence

njjnsurancCor-f- f

: athlfieof Stangenwaid .Building; y

ffey .To Loan .

r i im-edze- ?- security..WestOn
. i ;

Tcry
: ' . ,

"
...

vHome"; Insurance Co. --of JrlawaH Ltd. '

After tie Fire;';::

V-

r

You can arrange .with r-C-.

BREWER & CO, Ltd ;
so that YOU wont Jiave I

tp stand' toe: loss. V

1

' ' J

1 L

Esubllahed In 1859

- i -

CM
BANKERS

'.. I.;.w i yj,--j :

Commercial and Travelers Let-- ;
ters cf Credit Issued on the . ,

'X'l Bank of California and j
; ,; ..: the Lhndon. Joint n4;.;

1 Stock :; Bank,' P''-'C- j

-- f:;-: Ct, t,ondon ;

. 'p,. ' " ! ' ' .'

'.. : v-
;'-:';-

:;Y:

, ; c (. --

-
1 .; : : '.

Correspondents for theAmeri; ;

.
"
can. Express ..Company and

Cook & Son 1 -

Interests Allowed on Term And I
Savlnoi Cank Dfnnc!ta

,if - .".-- '

mmumm

LIMITED

lssue8yk.: if, .
li-LBtt- ers of

; ; .Credit ; aad .Travelers' (Checks
'; available throughout the' world.

!1;.';:.. .... ;

(H "a ;;7jYbsfcw;!af i

1 n io'- -

THE" Y--Q KOHAMA SPECIE
. BANK, UMITED; , ; '
" v '.' -- Yen; T ;

1. Capital SuhscreilU8,00000 ,
;:. Ctrltal JPaid.fBj; : ?3 0,00 0,000 f; ;

..fllescrve JTuad 8,550,000.
i- - i.YU AKAI, Manager. i .

Real Esuts
--r i tLaana I

.v

V V i
Ke'nti Collected

Orc IS 7

1 XirSi'VV--

'

Stan?enwMarr.Ia?f; K2 ITereUx XL

Keabers Unolcla Stock ami Boil

J: F. f lorgan C01, Ltd;
; STOCK BROKERS ;

Information Furnfshed and Loans"
t

;. ;
" . ;. ' Made.' -

'MERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDQ.
: Phone 1572.

.r.nONOLTJLUGTArB.TIIXBTIIfOKDAYKOr. 10. 1013.

"' 1

(!6ao!u!u StocK Exchange

Uocda- - November 10. f;

; IIERCANTILB - H 14 Alked
Alexander Baldwin. . . .
C. Brewer & Co.. . . . . . . . . ... 375

SUOAR' 2--

Co..V.L 5' 15
11.11'... v;.; loo
Hawaiian , Agricul. Co.". .';.; 150

25 24
Uodokaa Sugar Co.
Hawaiian .Sugar ..Co , . ... 25
tfononm , u'gar Col j. . . ; - . . .
Hutchinson' SugT.Pltl. CuC

.'.. . . '
4. .

Kahnlcu plantation Col . . .... II
Kelcaha .Sugar tOor... .... '

Kolca v Sugar co.;r: . ,
McEryde. S'usar. Co Ltd , 3z
Oabu Sugar Co..i..... 11 11
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd . 1 . . . . 1 1
On'omea Sagar Co... ... .... 18
Paanhau Sugar' Plant Col .... 12
Pacific Sugar Mill. .....
Paia Plantation Co. ....V .1:1 100
Pepeekeo 'Sugar:: Co... .
Pioneer Mill ,Co.,.'i,.i' ....18
WalaluaV Agricultural Co. . 53 1 A
Walluku Sugar. Go. J.Waimanalo Sugar Co... .. .
Walmea Sugar Mill- - Co. .
i, MISCELLANEOUS : , ,

.

'

Haiku frt&Pkj?. Co., Ltd. :...:.S3
Hawafan , Kectrie Coi... . . 223 T

Hawaiian Irr. Co Ltd.;. .2 ,2Z
Hawaiian ,Pinea)pIe Co. V 35 v 36 i
HIlo Railroad Co.. Com..- - 3 : 3
Hilo.H.! R, Co.i Pfd.. . :. ; v. . .
H B &, M. CoLtd;. . ; 21 ; 21U
HonGasco, pfd...:..; 105 ; 1....
Hon. GasCo. Com. ;... 105 .'..1
H.. R T. tit ' L. "Co t ....... ' . . . . . .
II S. j.N.

. Co,. . 125'.. ...
Hutuai ;TeleVhone Co.;. ...'. V 18
a R. & L. Co...... 121 125 ;

Pahang Rubber ;Co.: , ; . V 12 s -- '13 f

Tanjong Olok Rubber. Co.-- , v. ...
'

BONDS :; i :' : V - " ;T---

Hamakna Ditch Cb. i
IL C, & U Co. ......
Hawaiian Irr, Co. 6s...... V .... 92
Haw. Ter. 4s, rex. 1905.. ' '

iaw. . l er. 4S .. . ....
Haw.. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp: .. .U'
Haw.-Ter- . 4Ui..V.:.,.
Haw. Ter. 4s.. ........ :

H.RJl.Ca 1901 s. .... ; S2
H.R?R.Ca R.&Ex. Con. 68 81 - 83 ,.

Honokaa Sugar Col 6s. . i :. . : 85;
Hon, Oas Co.; Ltd. 5s.. , .100 ;
JfT R... T.'tib L. . Co.' 6s . r - . .
Kauai Ry Co. 6s .V. 100 'v
Kobala Ditch Co.: 6s...:. ..V.'-- -

I McBryde. Sugar. Ca 5s. .. ' r.' 93
MUtuai. .y iCL. 68 . i . . . . , - 1UU . t...Natomaa Con. 6s .4.V.. ;..4.',-v.l.

Qahu Sugar "Co. Ss. il. . . 90 r; 93' ''
O. R. Lll Co. 5s. 1. 99; 100
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... .... ' 60 :

Pacific G. F. Co. 6s. . 100 5

Pa cif Sugar, Mill Co. . ii -V-
-ti .

PMnani' Mill rV .. ' ' ' " .

San Carlos Milling Cd. eslOO ; 1; .
Waialuar AgricxiI.Co.-- : 5s. h . . ;i J00.

."Session' Sales $100t OC R. & Ii. Co.
58 100,3 Oahu SugCo. 11, 50 H. B.
& M. Ca 21, 50 H. B. & M. Co. 21.

,.i,j4.- -

. Latest .sugar quitatlon ; 375 cents,
orT$70. per ton:;,;:

5vMWSiS4M
- ;;

Ilerify Vcie'rlibuse Trust
t-V- 'ttri. Co.--. Ltd. : ;:

Members' Honolulu ' Stock . and. Bond

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephpne ?2CS

V'.'.
-- - : i"3

: '.;. --:
- .k";; ; ; : ,

'Vy. v:-- or -- ; m-- ;,'
' :.,',: $150 WILL BUY;?HV;r;-- ;

6 Lots. 50xtO0,, on 10tb Aveune. Kai- -

muki,: $150. ' Easy terms. ; ' Excep-
tional bargains, ; , : i;-

P; E R. STRATJCH
TValty.Bldfi, ; :,:;- - 74 ;S..KI,St

FOfi RENT

Fine'new cottage; ; screen- -
s ed; gaa: electricity: $26 .

tieautifuriieS-liedrom- ' cottage; in
i screened? ; gas electricity ; 835 '

2 fine' large' houses, 835 each.
Land for sale in all parts' of town.

c;;ffJ.H. Schflrrcki
Represented .during. absence by!. jr.

- Bchnack; Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brswer
BTUMtagTlephoW,3W

Picture Framing !

Also developiag; fprlnting'and:. ealarg1
ing. ' atusis materials ana supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
.y SUPPLY CO.

fiethel StV nr. HoteL - ;

;f'-:- "' o-- ; :
" V " " A :

'j'-- "'

SITUATION WANTED.

Position as chauffeur; know island;
v large experience; ; minor repairs.

B." care Star-Bulleti- n. 5698-6- t

FURNISHED COTTAGES.
- y- -

cottage, furnished for" house-
keeping; ready Nov. 1; 827 Youag on
Street, ; 5698-t- f. not

8M&tt!tttit$ Gttt& tQiJ the
TODAI'S SEWS TODAY. of

Corn .

Oats, .

Barley

MISCIIEIMIMIICII
OF SHimi

as 'Rats' and Assembled

To tal'e SerfecU-'.'-.can-

smash them' fiaasan'cak'e and then
8traihten,v . ihenr but,:, Aalo; wouldn't,
cn th aceci Itseeai very ensible
thing jofdoj hut .that . Isjexacliy,. what
thAneficaa Ca 4' Coinpanj; Is, prppos--,
ing1;' ,to , the' "pineapple packers '
the 'othej.- - islaites'. More6v4r, the
company lias gona ip' far as to djslga
several, lngVafous 'and Intricate.; 'ma
chines ;f;6rd.oiag.- the" imasbingaii'a!
8traightenlg"'oieraUons; and thisaft-ernoc- n

qu'.te, a4 Utile' party: ot;. prbmT-nen- t
pineapple; meni are over, at the

Can .Company's' Jbfs factory: In" Iwilel
witnessing a demonstration of, these
stunts. C 'p, ''.: t,

J

If 4 the" inacMne'a.'t&ak tjtVeT ; lmpresP
'$'U':. Mor

ta Relieves the;wnt it i veryjikely'
that jtbe. packers, wnl insist oa .havln

considerable! part.Pt theircans' put
thrjTugh

s this 'slngljprocessi Mcre'
over; the Can .'Company .."claims ha?
the .pack'era ';wUf.mak .a ,b!g 'saying

adopting Ihe.nwehc'notwith-stanicgthg- '
fact hat. It will make

their, cans. cost a' nttlcfore. wfthbnC
iu aiif. way, aqajn u me value oi in

....au s inese - .seemmgi;; anomalousr1.

I?; the 'cans j mechanical of ".See line of boys
j.sils fM&pt I lag. Clothiag Co, 1123

5 4ulvj sn$ Ahu4 iv
rtllnHhe fcost ti U

IICOillETOSIIOttf
V ;;. :; :;.';;.IBy. i&test .Maii ;
v WELLINGTON, NZ. The "follow-- ?

ing shipments, of..New Zealand
have been Bent : to London

t
. by ; the

steamship Kumara which is expected
to reach London on Oct 20: . 22,000
carcases of,, mutton, carcases of
lambt 1000 quarters of Deef, lS75 bales
cf wool, 307 tons of hemp, 16 caies of
honey, 16 carsases of porkand 3750
boxes of gum,; ..; j' ;

' ;; ';

During ,July 1913, the quantity and
value of the prlaclpal products; passed
through the customs for export'
New. Zealand were as , follows : 4056
cwts? ,of butter value i 24,554: 4677
cwts: of cheese, value1; X 13,236; 33,859
ewts.; of - froxen. beef, value ' 40,640 ;
256,236 carcases .of..; frozen mutton
weighing 119,887,, cwts.,; value 170,--

323:, 2649 legs' and pieces 'of ' frozen
muuon, vaiue anzv; 48,tstt carcases

weighing- - 1912. the principal
'ucts

wheat yalue 3691 ; 104603 bushels ,
oats; vaiuel 1443: .129 of pota.-.

toes, .value,. 705 76 tons t of; New,

SMALLER
' i ; '! o ' -.- ' V ? '

ilSIIOF,;

Ldss df5M6r&: Than Billion
Bushels of Five, Leading

:S Grainsryalue
It'not. Infrequently happens

small . sell
moW in the aggregate , than
very, large, ones; Last year's great
corn": crop, iriuch exceeding any
vio'uV one, worth" a good deal less
than'crops of several preceding lyeare
wblen , production was considerably
smaller. ft The most valuable corn
crop! prior this year, from
money point view, was that of
1909,. when production was satisfac-
tory : not - abnormal. This year's
sub-norm- al Crop will be worth a good
deal more than last year's and will
probably somewhat exceed in value

1909 crop. It will be the smallest
more' than a decade, but in all like

lihood most valuable ever pro
duced.. , , ,

All; of this year's important crops,
except: wheat will fall below

.production. Nevertheless, to
tal value will be larger. Tnis is wen
Illustrated ,by the grain group fer
whlqh. a comparison --production and
total Values, this year and last is
herewith given:

1913 (October estimate)
' Prdiuction Value

Corn .. $1,637,000,000
Wheat .... 753,006,006 647,000.000
Oats" .. 460.000,000
Barley .... 168,000,000 118,000,000
Rye .. 35,000,000 24,000,000

.Total 82,886,000,000

1912 (final for the year)
Production

.. . $1,520,000,000
730,000,000 555,000.000

.... 1,418,000,000 452.000,000
.. .. 224,000.000 113,000,000

Rye .. .... "36,000,000 23.000,000

Total ... .5.523,000.000 $2,663,000,000
Values In the table for the

year are based on current prices in

and in Duluth for 1312
values are those calculated by the
partitent agriculture are based

the December 1 average farm price,
yet available for year.

The table to a loss of 1,072.-OpXOO- O

huahc--b in year's crops oi
five leading grains to a gain

8223,000,000 in total value.

-tvt

' s - r

--. -- ?..! . " - ".. - ,;

OF M CASS

factory ' o the Tarioui canneries , on
i

" Ordinarily ;; an
'Sjnttf-'- tin occupies; eiac;tly as much
Sface as thcughV.it were Hilled, and
affreight rates are based upon space
measurement and , not aetual ; weight
it Is easy to ; believe" tha the; expense
of; shippin' empties ; ia a burdensome
item. to ptneappie m ; By "con-censL- n

thQ ca'ns however. It is pos-
sible fo reduce bulk jus.t seven-eighth- s.

whlcfiC means a; corresponding
redaction, in ; cost

The: tins, minus tops or bottoms,' of
course, win be flattened at fac-
tory' by; the machine for this purpose.
anq aftar shipment to the
where' they, are .to be used, , will be
expanded - by means of a. very Ingeni
ous which . removes every
trace of flattening. The then
receive their bottoms oh the. regular
"double; seamers, which put the tops
on when the cans are;fillct ?

'
,

an entirely new one
w' wnrVftA 'jrtiif w4K aruM(a1

re fe fe n te (6 Hawaltaa conditions. The
id a; suggested ; .Itself; to JMV Young
general managef'of ther Pacirfc coast
ciision; tne, company, durinz a
business 'trfp ' from Sari. Francisco a

iro expanaing .macnine ; win open
' atou't'23.opo of tni foiacd tin's per day,

.;:the 'operaUcA;;bclnentirely auto- -

.W - vv J "

riaTeefdi; oan rTancisco on
Hie: .ulaa. I v

iT

v?nlJt explained that" March, a expert the our school cloth-psne- fl

t&U for: the lmeHcan. CaCompany;. who arrived Fashion Fort

CREASE

.;cfWreJsl-fcttiar- f

produce

29,000

front

CROPS

comparatively., crops
money

pre--

the

but

the;

last
year'a

...2,373,000.000

....4,451,000,000

.3,125,000.000"

pther'fsiaadfi

tfatisportatioa

macnine
cans

.Theprocessis

Zealand hemp,, value ,663; , J1.549 jton building. Fort street
Co.' telephone 1740.

vatue x.o.j4i ivoa ions oi uun guiu,i
vaiue ;70;308; 38,940,bushels grain t
and, pulse, other than wheat and oats,
value

2121;
' 9?Im hfZ$rInT.

2,006.005; skins ;;0f ;all ., value
131,930; 3464 tons of tallow, I value
99.847; 4.696,446 superficial; feet of

tlmki. .1... . t nf ooa. o t en eon it.- -
of wool, value 366.31; and . 40.103
ounces pf gold, value. 15419. -

iffcft trfo "fiflnAlnal
products exported from New
fromJuly 1 to 31 was : 1.536,516 as
aealast a total value in Jolv last vear

940,060. .
! For the three months ofP.orse Conrad's home Campbell

ending June 30, 1913, the. value avenue m4 was; well attended,' ma-princi-

, products exported was Jri.ty of those present being native

of frozen lamb 146JL24? ewts..! ;. The value prod-valu- e

30468' : 19.601' bushels of exDortesfor the months end- -

of
tons

that
for

was

to'
of

the

of

..value

present

barley.

of

points

the

th!ri

cannery,

or.

of

;kinds,

ffttftl
Zealand

tha

110 for ' the, cof responding4 period

lng, July 3L 1913; was 23,296,932, as
against;,-- , JS18.818422 i for the
months:; ending July 31,71912.

WHEAT YIELD

OF WMml
IW IIECOKD

Exceeds ; Last Year ! by Over
14,000,000 Bushels Accord'
v ; ing to Labor Report

riiif t ntAf ' !tf( ii t - I

OMAHA, Neb.--Nebra- ska's wheat
yield . this year exceeded that of 1912.
the previous record over 14,000,000 1

bushels, according the annual bul--1

letin of th4 .1abor commission civeh I

out by Commissioner pool,; says I

News. The total In 19.13 was , 64,725r
348 bushels. Of this winter wheat had
59,846,834 and spring wheat 4,389.514
bushels; 1913 the total yield was
50,663,097. c v -; ; : , - r

The average yield winter wheat 1

thls year was 18.51 bushels per acre, I

and" thesprlng wheat average .12.93.
Figuring the crop 75 cents per
bushel, the money value is J48.589.011.
This ' is nearly' 84,000,000 more than
the people the state hare .invested
in automobiles, the report says.

The State-ha- 8 69.752 Wheat laad

FOR KAPAHULIJ

Gazette avenue, on which large

named fjr imirovement; the
frnntTaT law hv th
nmMma'n' rnK k. mnrifiii moat, i

n vtprdav PrMirfnt o j Hnm- -
mel appointed J. A. Bortfeld. Sylvester

and Charles K. Kamoa a

preliminaries for having the work
done.

FLathpr avmip. nrpviniisiv tairpn iml
in the same manner, is in abeyance j

Chicaro for oats and ryelR.. Kellv renorted Droeress on in-- 1

The

and

this

this
and

the

the

the

firftr

xnei

over

voItIA

the

corn,
silort a nrnnprtviwnpr on that rnad. I

ivestleation the alleged closing
avenue.

Other business at meeting was
routine, but there was an animated
discussion good club. Syl- -
vostir Kahikikolo thoro
should 1 fiiora boosting of

its climatic ami1
saying that the only improvement

; r - ) ' . r' ; .;

of on
of a

of
12

of

12

of
to

In

of

at

of- -

of

im '- . i - ,

Ytal dots it do?'. It rziXss
(tit .soft .aal" jlcsyr, pre--

If dcanscs uie scalp Irca to--y

dmll, ana tins rcsioyes cae cf
I tieircat causes of It

a cctter drcuiatlca
Umies and tens jreatly pro.

growtn. Anl it steps tic
0 ccmlnj: cnt Bat It
n never affects tne color. Ccnsslt

your decten follow tis adYiceV

, FiHInj hair is sometimes caused
by impure blood cr weak nerves.
Then constitutional treatment with
Ayer is necessary.
This local and constitutional treat-
ment wCl surely prompt results.
mputd bf SB. O. ATXS CO.. T.

I- - : . 'a Zwil. VM.. JJ.BiA.

I nifl V t)T:?iV1T"?
(

aavemsemeni.
Around-the-lslan- d trip ? 85.00 a f pas

senger. Lewis Stabla and Caxags. TeL
2141.-advcrtise- ment ; ; 1

r. Hire's root beer and. distilled water
is a , necessity,; Consolidated; Soda
Works,--advertIseni- eat ; ;

We give Greea Stamps at the Amlr- -
ican. Dry Goods . Store, .Hotel oyp.
Bethel St advertisement - ;

Genuine bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
nrTn1 A N Sanforil. nntlran.

advertisement ' J -
: ..Wva rtTtAstnj:to baggage and tfcat means

ttd -bst . at SUva's T6g--

T.
Vv" "

ISfJStSlS v
any baggage on the

f long. llfe. an3 good wearing
qualities. . , : - -

cluh. having an ; oceaa beach at Its
front door. ...

' The . meeting was held on the lawn

NEW 'TODAY
IN THE . DISTRICT COURT : OF

the United States, In and the Ter-ritor- y

of Hawaii, '. In Bankruptcy No.
264. v. In the matter of John i Wilson
Cooto a' Voluntary; bankrupt. Bank
rupt's, Petition For Discharge? ' To
the , Honorable Chas. F. Clemons,
Judge of the " District Court of the
United States for the Territory v of
Hawaii:' : . . ... V - .. ; s :.

John : Wilson; Cook, , of Honolulu,
City, and County of; Honolulu, Terri-
tory; of .Hawaii,;; respectfully ; repre-
sents that on the 12th day of August
1913, last past, he was duly adjudged
a bankrupt under the Acts r of Con
gress relating to .bankruptcy; that he
has duly surrendered . all his property
and rights of property and ha fully
complied with all .the requirements
ui tkiiu auis auu vi me, Qruera 01 iijb
Court touching the bankruptcy .law.

bc decrecd by the Court to have a
fuii discharge of. all debts accruable
against hl3 estate under said bank- -

rupt" acts, except such debts as arc
excepted by law from such discharge.
iosa.) ;.uu wtususs uuuiv,;
'i Subscribed and sworn to me,

day of October A. D. 1913.
fSealJ I (Sgd.) P. II. BURNHTTE, .
Notary . Public in and for the First

Judicial ;.Circuit; Territory of Ha- -

jWail. ; .
? f

'
,

;

LEON MV STRAtfS. jfr W. Cook. ; 1

IN THE. DISTRICT " COURT OF
th United States in and for the Ter- -

ritor of HawailJ Iri Bankruptcy No.
264 In "the! matter of John Wilson
CodkV a voluntary baakrupf Order
nf .Knt.. nf rtanVmnt'o XetUtnn fnr

foregdlng Petition': "
;It is ordered: by. the, Court that a

hearing be had upon the same on the
29th day of November. X: D 1913 be
fore said Court" in ' City and
County of Honolulu. In said District
at 10 b-cf-

ock ln the forenoon, and that
the 'notice thereof be published In the

Star-Bulletin,- 1', a newspaper printed
in said ' district and that all known
creditors and other, persons in Inter
est may appear at said time and place

.TfmW-'th- e prayer the said petitioner
should not be granted.

It Is Further Ordered by the
p0" ;3 e cIerk send, by

mail, to known creditors, copies

dressed to their places of residence
a5 taie.

Witness the Honorable Charles F.
Clemons, Judge of said Court, and

V. I91o.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk, U. District Court. Hawaii.

By (Sgd.) F. L.' DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

A True Copy.
Attest: A. E. MURPHT.

, Clerk.
F. L. DAVIS.

Deputy Clerk.
5698-l- t

owaers aau" 49,353. tenants worked I Dischar. On this 5th day of No-far-

containing 31.552,998, aeres. ! vembef.7 A. D. 1913. on reading the

the

under"
Knfinin'Tm- -

By

mmmittte tn rondnrt the npssarvlof said petition and this order. ' ad

owing to the ahsence of a number of ,ne 8eai nereoivai nonouuu, in aia
the special Committee thereon who islDistrict on 5th day of November,
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,FOR HOLIDAY . --

1 'T RIMMING
..." ; v.. r :

"MADE IN. HONOLULU

SEE THE" "BEAUTIFUL AS-

SORTMENT IN THE WINDOW

Young Bldg. i
'

; Place Floraf ParadsjOrders
;;;;..-'.:',;- " ;'J Early. ,:'V :'

Fine AssoriLnl
: JUST RECEIVED
QUAINT DISHES CURIOS

: VAS ES HARD WARS
CHRIS T-- M AS GOODS

GIVE US A CALL

K. S:mura Store
kapioianl Cldg Alikea Street
(We will retail goods durina
the months of Novemher .and
December.) "

. 4

1 2 or S ARTISTIC MONO

. CRAMS STAMPED

;i;;;p :;;;;
id 4 Uwi fc. lit

WITH EACH. BOX OF OTA-- f
:" ' ''V TIONERi AT

Yc Arts cj CrcHj EIiip

,S ; ,J-- -t Arr;.: J.
r.'EV Yonsc zwzz co.
Nunaaa Ct, nr. 11:1.

L A DIE S 3 H O E 3

; All Leathers IZ ink ; Z.i0

I 'A F. O..N G C O .
IIotcl'ar.3' Bethel StresU.

"

Beautiful ;';; r
.

' Christ" ".: CcrJj
;;;' ;'.- - Mciifatily Priced

At ARLEIGH'C. en Hstel Street

Union Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dialers

: in Hayf Grain ani Feed
Tel. 3468

' Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS' AND f.V,
142-IC- E CREAM, TRY TH -

Hotel aind Bethel ttrtets -

' Kiw Styles In "
-- ' H A T 8
f A N A M A 'A tl D CLOTH;; V' At Mainland Prlzti.

'r. Vol St.' cor L .!'-- ' t i

ME FOR. A SQUARE f." HAL, AND

. CHOP SUEY. OlNNER AT

J ; Nox7 Yorlr Caf6
No 10 N. Hotel St, ruvNuuanii

JIgr.; Tel. 47S3

:W mmmmmmmmwm

IF YOti WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS ' : v

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
'; .: V Write 1

.

E. CDAKE'S A DV ERTISrff Q
,:;-?-- ; ; -- AG E N C Y - .:;'--- " :.,

124 8ansome Street , San Francisco

DOLLS
Latest ExqulslU Cre-
ations Se Them.,

HAWAII A: SOUTH(t3 SEAS
.Young-Buildin- g

CURIO. CO.

Exclusive Line Dry Goods and Gen
rat Furnishings : at Mainland Prices.

16-2- 1 f Kin nr. Bethel ' TeL 4433
:,: ;

' . '
16-- n KH, cr. Bether , TeL 4431
mmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmwmmwmmmmmmmmmwmmmmm

';-- . HBURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New -- York; - NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage Licenses. r Draws
Mortgages, '.Deeds, "Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wilts, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT 8T,

HONOLULU, Phone 1845.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, XOV. 10, 191.- - '
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Tbera m a world of difference letweea
Cesoiai Porcclua and just enamel Hoed.

Leonard CIcanable
: Refrigerators

are toed with real porcelanl- - not tub-flku-te

dot ULiuaioo.ua the renulue norce
; Lis (used ob sheet steel and k Woa t chip,
crack or break of.. It is absolutely
proof. smooth wiUi no seams of joints La

which spilt tnlk or food particles can be-

come lodged, thereby forming a germ
breeding death trap ia one's borne. J

If you are wing a galvanized vonf Coed
or a painted refrttrator yon are endanjer-in- ff

the bealhvof your family and self.
Ilrow k away. It may cost yoa the Lie '
of your cLild or family. ' i

It has. beea proved thai the average
ref. iterator sot on! breeds' germs but
spreads them' '-

- ', .y---

Tie .Leonatd refrigerator is absolute
ry sanitar ia every respect removable
wire shelves, drain pipe, etc. Come in
atui Id u how you (Lis good refrigerator.

r H. Hackfdd & Coi Ltd.

4. "'''.''

r

.('.,- :;.

The Ideal picnic ' lunch basket
contain! one-fourt- h many; cans

. of Cooth'a Sardines as there are
people to enjoy. the delicious flavor.

At ftve cents the cost --per per--.
. son, What , rnore appetizing could ,
one desire? :,

K- -
ASK YOUR GROCER.

-- 0 Vei.
Worm Destroyer and TonlCfor
. ;-

- - Animals. ,

.Limited. ,;

Tel. 1109V

SPECIAL SALE

Good Values

Coves Farniture Co..
. Alaxxader Tbuai Bids. ..

, Dont . Miss This t Charfca

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 130
v " ; - --" .

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.;
180 South Kins SL

. . -- . , - monukteTTts . .
" and all , kinds ofmarhlo work

:. cleaned and repaired by , expert
workmen at,-- reasonable prices

- Call for Zimmerman at '' -'

i";:: J.-- AXTELL'S i' -
: Alakea Street;

The Gigantic
- SlattgKter Sale

Stilt pn at 15 Hotel Street
--

: U. R. O E N N
'

; V - Successor to ' J. Lando

;. Fdriaora; than iuartar'v
of a century SEAC has been
the favorite remedy: tor 'XX
headache and neuralgia .

l' 1 r ; .' '., : XX j-
"

v Taia tele ss - certain and
easy, to take. ''ay '

12 dosaa 25

AsaTyoixr druggie t for SHAG

Rubber Sole

' UAIUIUJ
..t.V-S-'- :

AM" v
A

, White ,. Buck.. ......$5.00 .

Tan Russia ..,.....$40 '

. A new . stock just re ;

i celved and all sizes here
'now.

These are the most' pop-- ,
j ular outing-shoe- : for, the ;

season.

Manufacturers'
Shco Co., Ltd.,

105i : Fort St, Phone 1782

yJi 1 -emuSl i

;
.

-
-

..v.w.- ,... .tune b am,., a
? FANCY GROCERIES- -

:

Frults'and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. - :
Cor.' AVai lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. ;. : . Phone 2730

Millinery Creations forStreet
Wear or for, Social Functions- -? :

;:; '

;" .v.-- ' :":'v ,;
.

! V' MISS POWER ,'
v; " Boston Block l

Vli, v"

LADiES' APPAREL ;

; ' Bldg. "pi Ul

a New Una of

Dry and Fancy Goods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO. T

Hotel SL, &r. Bethel :
"

v r ... .

DIRT DISAPPEARS W HEN

T7Iiito Wings I

I S I N T,H cH O O S E

v.-;;-f--v vAsk the s&.t.i
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

:

Y;i:vi0'": about ';;v::'.-- ' " -

"

; ' INGECOH ENGINES
"The rmer's Fiend.', i

i

FORCEGROVTH

.WILL DO IT

They certainly know how to do
, up . Ladies'- - .Waists, at the -

F R,E N C H L A UNDR Y
better even than on the main-
land," A tSays a recent Visitor.)

Phone 1491

TEE YI CHAN
CHINESE R E S T A If RANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
j served at reasonable prices. ;
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

Anton Stange & Bro.
, V if H- 1119 "Fort StC

German. Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. - Special atterQon given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

A

woman will be a consummate mother,
entirely apart from the "mere incl-
dent jot haYin children or not.". Dr.
Dcremus Scudder gave a deeply inter
esting sermon, at , --Ceatrai - Union
church last lfcht. rrbe.; 26th: Cen-
tury Woman" was his sabject and he
toot as h!g text Matthew 15:28:
"Then Jesus answered and; said unto
her,5 'O. woman, great is thy faith Me
it done unto thee everras thou nil t"; Dr. Scudder said:-- - . ;
'x "What the 20th: century woman will
become It is not within the province
of any man or any woman ta foretell.
Bnt Jesusf words '; tor that humble-minde- d

Syrophoeniciair mother, v the
only person so far; as the ; records
shew-wh- o ever got the. belter of him
in a contest of . wits, hold true for all
xune. --u . woman, great tsitay iaitn:
be It . done v unto ttfee even aat thoe
wilt Thiav Is the. Cod-give- n motto
of the new woman of the coming gen
eration. , Woman .will get in character
and; influence exactly what she sets
cut to win. . .Poor blinded Britishers
do not Seent to recognlzo what a stone
wall r they are butting their ? heads
against In their Falstafflan escapades
with the: suffragettes, n Some people
need to have the truth pounded. into
them.: -- ' : W . r- -. - - -

fThirty ' years : ago'spectacled sci-
entists with Idng alphabetical name-tail- s

ransacked history and exhausted
brain ?- measurements ' to t prove; .that
woman- - wasVmehtally manV inferior;
she could not keep up -- with him 1 in
intellectual gymnastics; her talents
were distinctly more "restricted ; uni-
versity education for her. especially
along lines pursued by men, was : a
sheer waste. . Gentlemen of this per
suasion are now, snugly entombed. ; A
Delated specimen of the genus 1 may
occasionally appear as a ; melancholy
reminder of atavism a dead ances
tor come to. life in one of . his: un
ltcky. descendantaC 'X : I;

No, a , Hetty Green in successful
finance,4 a Madame Curie In pure sci
ence, &' Jane. Addams in - social re-
form, an Ella Flagg' Young in educa
tional leaderships a Helen Gould Shep
herd- - on .iirsv Russell- - Sage in Intel-
ligent phllantl 6p3..-.'a- Frances Wll--
lard. In oratorical powers a. hundred
brilliant ' literary stars plus the un
counted thousands 'In ' every large
community who aland at the frnntrnf
every' division tit fiuman' endeavor
overwhelm-wit- h shame the man who
a few years ago prated about what

brain; could not do. Still
ther worldi. abounds in' men who i In
their inmost hearts believe the mas
euline'e gender superior. That linger
Ing superstition " the20th'. century
woman will finally, exorcise from civ
ilized humankind. , XiX
Motherhood; Hs:, Not- - Hai- - Du.u

Aiotnernooa Has never had its due
in the Christian. religion; Tliatls the
one fault- - la the; New-Testaii- Je-
sus stated1 clearly-- the (divine? Father-
hood:;' But so ; tax !,as his reported
worda go he was silent aboutthe di-vi- ae

Motherhood though he somewhat
dimly, sliadowed' it , forth I, under . the
semblance cf the lloly Spirit The
Old Testartent .was a trifle; more ex-
plicit than &e Jtfewi here. jilt would
have 3eea bj incalculable sain for hu-
manity if Jesus had taught the diyind
Motherhood, ag' clearly as i he did its
correlative; vthe divine.- - Fatherhood.
For ' ypu cannot, convince .rf woman
who has ha4 a goodV mother that
motherhood is not" as truly divine" as
ratherhoco.i,; L'Tha v: Roman - churchi
which after all is- - most human In its
deep intuitions? felt compelled to ere-ate-.

a Mother of Hod out of Mary, and
so satisfy the yearingiof the heart
for this attributo of Deity. Let us
then . Im' fai& and place motherhood
on an equal plane jvlth, fatherhood In
the economy of the human race.

--This done; my fundamental convic
tion Is 'that the 2Qth- - century woman
will be, a consummate mother. Of
coursed this' Is :entfrely apart, from the
mere incident s of i having' children of
her; owtf'ow not. ;r Fr one thing is
certain, during : the next' generations
women in enlightened countries will
have more to say about marriage than
they ever, have had. The exploita-
tion of women through wedlock will
cease exept; among those women ,who

I wish to be exploited..' There are poly--
androus women: ts well as rpolyga-mou- s

men,! and this Inherited taint
will not soon be eradicated. But
more and more men will" exalt the
spiritnaf In 'marriage." In the transi-
tion stage, which may last centuries,
during which both sexes are learning
by sad and:7ccstly experiment how
to reach the goal of making no matr-
imonial mietakesT ; how to wait until
each, partner meets the other's coun-
terpart, and 'Until found hc--w to trans-
form, sexual energy into unselfish
worl divorces' and; remarriages with
all their unspeakable train of social
evils must be ,expected. We are liv
ing Jn an era of social rebirth. .The
wcrld over never saw Its like. The
very foundations of society are being
relaid. We must expect dust and
grime, the hiss of steam drills, deadly
accidents, blood and. tears. But God's
Ideal, one . man, one - woman in indis-
soluble union, will emerge like a
sculptor's Immortal creation from the
unshapen block.

"During this epoch of strain and
stress, celibate women and celibate
men-ma- y be expected to increase be-

cause cf this very Ideal. But these
women and those who in wedlock are
denied offspring will be none the less
mothers.
In the Home. . '

"Motherhood, then, purer, nobler,
tender-hearte- d, more efficient mother-bood- ,

reaching down to the very
foundations of racial life, will char-
acterize the women that, are to grace
our century. In the home that mother- -

hood ."brooding over ..Its own little
ones will cultivate such' intimacies
that no problem will be'tabued. The
meaning of sex. the sanctity of the
body as God's shrine, the place where

iznd commingle, the transcendence cf
1 the nnion of man and '.woman, as mo
tual complements phjslcai and- - api.
itual, side by side with the perfect
independence of each, .will form the
very center of th4 educational life .of
which mother will be the : presiding
genius because of . her physical rela-
tion to .the beings;: whom, she .has
suckled, k-- v Idl thlay; home scheme ; the
father will " have his own place cf
largest Importance especially t during
adolescence but wet, are- - not thinking
tonight about men.: Thfe great major
ity of women ia the-ag- e to come will
be mothers...; They wlljt see; clearly as
never before that the home absolute-- '
ly conditions society, that the. saloon,
white slavery, unsocial business irre--

ligion and. crime, are al o them corol
larles of he Inefficient homo. The
coming woman wfll, demand that she
l0 taught; motherhood 5 trom the
cradle. ' Society, awes hor ;tho train
ing that: shall --.equip, her.. wiih power
to create and maintain an Ideal home,

"Hal- - motherhood i i In i thd w family
circle cover at. best but a segment of
a f woman's life and , (hat . segment is
not likely; to prove so long' in-th- e fu
ture as in the jpasL. Women wiil not
be able to marry 'early, because the
educational period" is f being . stead ily
length encdi while- - the man ;of the fu-

ture;' trained to conserve, r sexnab-e- n

ergy in -- ordet to cease to be brutish,
learning to transform, much - of - his
reproductive- - powers into; socially: pro
ductive? einciency-- ana using- - the re
mainder to bless the world with childf
ren worth being .born, will guard his
partner from being, drained? of .larger
vitality by "too conlinaous - chlldbear-ing- .

r This" no : brief for the small
family; the njany childrened home : is
the, happiest; r most democratic of
la rgest ' valuer to i the individual child
and most potent socially. . But eugenic
demand and not blind i Instinct .will
play ar growing; part: intha coming
family;3 The human life spaa Is beins
prolonged. X The .

--.period of largest
powers begins now at 50 with promise
of greatest efficiency 'during the suc-
ceeding; i quarteT; century? i In the
mothers, :theu. .whose children ;havo
grown into independent s life and in
the army of - the yet unmarried and
the childless the ' world

v will' have, a
mighty 'j reservoir ro womanhood' .fit
for. highest usesT Where ; wllj thl
force be ,appliedrP5'xa XZXt 4 : ': X

"Again the conviction" is strong
within me that this -- force of; woman
hodd in Its greatest. 'volume' will be
directed along; the 'channel of. woj
man essentially divine, attribute of
motherhoodL .The social; whole needs
v mothering; aswelb as; therfamilyi
Chicago Is finding that out and. has
just equipped 'womeH'as members of
the poUce force, i.BdtJhat is. .ai xttero
Incident rthodgh .:ctilk ofvgreatest:-Importance- s

In; all of our social activi-
ties where; human beings supervise
other human ' beings ; .of both sexes,
the force - that does thes overseeing
must r consist, of both sexes- - i.That Is
an axiom for our; century, rA social
system that sets, only'men; to direct
or5ccntrol men an women is vitally
at fault. ' ; Hence the present genera-
tion ,1s - bounds to soe women united
with ; men in all positioBs of social
Eupervision. df course! this will open
a i wide v professional ( sjiere ; for , the
coming womeh.;: ily I-X- XXX X..
Work of Women Needed. Xp :-

-X

ylnio these: positions she will carry
her m.otEexhobdf fThey need it The
notion of settings men to, deal r with
street walkers, .men ' alone , to ; cope
with the .white slave - trade, men- - to
police dance halls, mehto care, for a
jail as our city' fathers' attempt to dd
is; effete and fit only i for jthe scrap?
heap; of; worn-ou- t Ideas. - Honolulu
cries" for a .womari 1 'officered. jaiL. for
wSmen y of fendere. j Anything ; Iess 1$
an;. Insult toj womanhood and civjlliza-- ;

tion. ; iX X. X j" v tX'X'; : v

"All this, however dears"t With' pro-
fessionalism, .while the . next genera-
tion, will have a great surplus ot'non-pro- f

esslonal wbman-pdw- er ready Afor
the most efficient : voluntary ? social
employ,. , Here, too,' motherhood 'will
be the keynote of 'woman's work; Med
have- - wrestled- - for ages with-th- e 'sa-
loon, with crime, with commercialized
Vice, with'-- wageHSlaveryi with'' the ex-
ploitation 61 children -- In industry, and
like colossal tills. - Now women . are
coming to this-motherhoo- to the fac
tors for solving these problems. Men
are too prone to settle great questions
impersonally and? along-- tne line fof
logical principles. - This masculine
tendency ; ia a sine qua non but it
needs a counteracting feminine, force.
For women, on the other hand, are
tensely? personal.: They are so be
cause they are essentially mothers.
Human motherhood is by its very na
ture personal. The lengthening of 'the
period y which made a human
being evolutionally. possible demanded
a corresponding deepening of person-
ality in the mother. Now where we
men are apt to fail in dealing with
great human evils- - i3 in our machine
methods. Civilization itself has forc-
ed mechanism upon us. Reforms oft-
en halt for this very reason. All our
schemes for social betterment need
personality and In especial the person-
ality that characterizes motherhood:"-"Grea- t

forces are at work liberating
the time of countless women and set-
ting them free from the drudgery of
the old-ti- me home. Not only do they
marry later, bear fewer children, aft-
er ceasing to conceive live longer and
healthier and thus gain years for ser-
vice outside the home, but the city
trend brings them more leisure, the
school relieves them-o- f cares, labor-savin- g

devices and advanced house-
hold economics lighten their work and
grant free hours. At this critical era
In, human development societv . de
mands more motherhood-i- n solving its
perplexing questions. iThe. twentieth
century woman will radiate her moth.
crhood In. spheres that never dared to
dream of her transforming presence.
As Man's Companion . .. t;

As man s companion; bis ful equal.

.

; :mmmmXX:
'XX, r XXXdX ''x- ,';:tXXX-:rX--X- ' vX 'X X X-'-X:- ' X X - X ::X"

. aND ESTRUCTO TRUN KS : arc built without a joint at turners or
edge:- - and a. truhlc without joints has h

for?5 ycari, or you get a new one freefor each trunk rn':
an tee againtxr ire, Wrecks Collision or Carelessness.

can't fosarij.rridcir
XXXrXK.Xif. XXX.:XXXXXXXXXX':X

XX i

'':'is.

XXX --:X XXXXX v ' A vX
?XX-X--- '' iS1 Xr';i:Xi-- f - X' X -

BAGS and
arc made to, stand the hardest kind of service; thev
turer they arcdisht' and stroriff: have Teal x leather
wor4c; made sele leathert; made up in Seal, Calx, Cow-

hide, Russet or Walrus, they represent the pic!; materials. v

liiill

XX0iXj:' 'SE

feiMgf;Ss--- w $0X---

;"INDESRUCTO,, SUITCASES

mm
ZX V; 't.--'-r V.'Xitf'Xi ; 'f

yeCin'-a- . vitally differing sphere,- - each
the completing half of the other, the
women of the future will-mov- e every
where athjs side. . The 'vday of the
veiled female has passed forever. The
era of monk and nun, of temple courts
forbidden, to women of dens of vice
closed to her cleansing entry, is fast
going; never; to return The like to like, but like in difference.
centuries of shame v in the presence of
this holiest ; physical, function,' of . ter

abuse of physical life's culminat-
ing, glory -r' reproductioa; ,;of the
degradation of the body,1 are bound to
end. -- ;The whole of healthful life will
be sanctified and. both man and wom
an .freed for pure; honorable, mutual
ly respecting .comradeship. ' will taste
the liberty that abounds where. God s
spirit dwells, the liberty of obedience!
to the .Great Universal Will. The wo

. 7r4-.4" ttj

X-- X

y ,
,

Bv
(At the request, and

; v I

THE

I l I

ifr .' (Ml T Z . v 4 ;

REGULAR PRICES 10 and 15

.V
For the balance of the

mxma

frightfuf,Not

persjbitaUy

Sole.

. eX'XiX '"'X':'XXX'- -

man of the twentieth century will
a large part in ushering in this age of
which the prophet Tennyson dreamed:
For woman ia not.-undevelo- man,
But diverse. Would we make her as

- the man, . s '.. v .;

Sweet Love were slain; his dearest
bond is this.

Yet In the long years liker must
: A .: - gr0W J ?; v - '; " l'; : , ..; '.

'

The man be more of woman, she of
. . -

" ' '.man; - .. , -

Hecgain In sweetness . and in moral
height,!.-- . ; - y. -.-v y

Nor lose the; wrestling thews that
y r throw the world; y -.':' ,:X: ,
She mental breadth, nor fail in child- -

ward care.
Nor lose the childlike In the , larger

mind;

Snscial Arrant
Imvrrtrryf man

."
'

"'.;:'-'- ' X ..5 'V '.;' X' '''

liiilii
' v.- ,; vl.

PRESENTS

REMARKABLE IN

t

. ,r

cents; RESERVED SEATS, 25c

sfV.iZ;rX-::-;XX-

for Men arid Women
are not injured by mo: ;

handles: hSvc lec!:: t.at
arc of especially

Pigskin,' of

ClotheaV

Agents- -

bear

they

King St.

Till at the last she set herself to v.:
Like perfect music unto noLle wor;;
And so these twain, upca the slrtj

' 1 of .time, :

Sit side by siu3, full-sunm- 'd in t'
their powers, -

Dispensing harvest, sowing the to-- L

Self-revere- nt eacha3l reverenc!.:
each. .

: -- .

Distinct in Individualities,
But like each other even as the; 3

s - who love. r ,
Then comes the statelier Eden bacu

- to men; . . .. . .

Then reign the world's great' bridal j,
; chaste and calm;
Then springs the crowning race cf

V humankind." '
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Selected especiaUy for the patroiis of

:L1

: this store vitH a view to providing
T; . - them 7ith shoes that fit and

S hold their ghape iat : -
- ; all .times.v :;

v : V
' Fort above Kvag Street ;- - v y

C , ...... ,

TO FROM LINES OF TRAVEL,vV-;vv-.!'-'- i

Ccst Equipment in the city for this Line of Work."

) r - i I

; .0 i

Tel. 171.

-

AND ALL

Lv::3:CT.iii3eis
Go., n m

Opposite. Lewers i Cooke.

o

174 8. King

SECURITY
f AQAIN3J LOSS THROUGH MISMANAGEMENT OF

ESTATES MAY BE HAD THROUGH HAVING THIS
.COMPANYv AS ADMINISTRATOR OREXECiUTOR.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Tort BtreeL

Pliono 2205 Rcaohco

JLLL EDkBS OF KOCK AlTP SAJfD 50B C05CEETE WOSX.
FICEWOOD AND COAL,

U QUTJII STREET O. WYK 6lt

You can't go wiDng if you give that yiung
man a TCenjamin" SiiiL Get itat theCIarion

3451 v-- : ::.'y

O. Q.

Eiuch Rain

rnafs the best ever
'j'y;'-v- 5 Phone.

YEE HOPP HEAT IlftfiKET

Soggy Walks
the teasonrhen your attention should be. on a

:
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' is cement side

f : a :;cLt naj corTtiucnoN praying co.
! r.ctlr.soi Cu:lR3 '"f

.N :Xr--.y.- y. s y:y ;"';-- Queen 8tft

i- -- MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED KEAL
ESTATE Oil ON. SUaVK STOCK.

: BISHOP JRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
v-- :f 024 BETHEL ST"' t

8L

75 PER MOMH
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TO THElUNITEI

And 'His FusnsiaIii9Bs

SID CAfILL'S

lfS5i
L That)uke Kahanamoku made still
another mark for himself in public
estimation at v the recent Porpla
Bwimmlng meet, at San Francisco, is
shown by the flattering press notices
that have heen received. ,: Sid v Cavilt

' in his I'.zze one of the world's great
est, la. the latest to go to the mat for
the Hawaiian swimmer. :v:- -

Ji The San Francisco Post say g: r
;

Sorae year ago, when 1 won
mile race and .s sprint eyent in one
night tbey thought I was a wonder,"
said Professor Sid Caviil of' the Olym- -

' pic Club, one-tim- e champion swimmer
of the world, as he watched Duke Ka
hanamoku wyi the 440, his fourth
straight win at Sutro' baths last night
"In those days' swimmers were - con
sidered marvels who could' get awaylJHt' unlawful ta weight which
with more than one event But there's
the greatest swimmer, the world has
ever " known or probably ever will
know. All 'distances seem alike to
him and he Is i urel possessed of
wonderful endurance. I: have seen.
all the best of them, but I have never
seen any one who even compares with
him.". , U: V - - -

t v The duke is all that Cavill said. He
failed to. break any;: records only, be
cause the . pick : of the swimmers ' on

' the Pacific could not give him
the' necessary competition. In turn he
Won the 50, 100, 220 and 440, and In
none of them was he extended. r He
slowed - up at k the ? finishing line ' In
every event and In each one, even

. the short i; 50-ya-rd 'dash, he won i by
; yards. -'"

1 The felay race which concluded the
program provided the , best competi
tion v of the night - and was the one
event In j which . Kahanamoku, was.
forced to extend himself.- - His team-
mates sent him away on the last relay
with over five yards to make up In
the length of the' tank; " Every one of
the ' 2500 enthusiasts 1 In the stands
was brought to his feet when' the duke'
startea ; after Ernie Smith. Despite

; the fact that he had , already won
four events, the Hawaiian showed his
best speed In this last relay. He cut

j through the water, like motor boat

winner ten yards fronj the finish. A
'final burst ; of speed gave his (earn
the race by , a margin of about two
yards. 1 Duke ; was given a great ova-
tion as he came out of the water. ' ;

! One of the closest ; finishes of the
nigh was ?or the second place In the

,
440-yar- d swim.N Kahanamoku was an

' easy ' winner;
" wli Benton of the Y,

M. C. :A. in second place for nearly
the entire distance. In the final sprintt for the finishing line Wilhelm of the
Hul Nalu got up just In time to beat
Benton' out by a foot. or so. ; 7 . ;

SOON WILL RECEIVE
MILLIONS; PLANS TO V

HELP POOR WIDOWS

Mrs, Bernice Jones of Milwau-
kee to Share $400,000,000

British Estate
By Latest Malll

.MILWAUKEE Mrs. Bernice Jones
of this city, who has been notified
that she is about to share in a British,
estate cf 400,000,000 left by an ances-
tor .and which has been in litigation
In Engalnd for a century, declared she
was glad the.money was coming to her
at this late day, because she knows
now that her. friends love her for fier-se-lf

alone. . V
Whether Mrs. J ones receives a for--

tune of ?35,OOj,000 or one approximat-
ing 118,000,000, depends upon the deci-
sion of herseU' and nine brothers and
sisters as to whether or not a com-
promise shall be made with the British
government which has recently offered

Ita give the heirs half the clam.' The
, suit was prosecuted by Mrs. Jones'
.mother, Mrs. Harriet ipencer of Ports--i
mouth, England, and was started by
Mrs. Spencer's father.
Will Bring Husband Home.

Mrs. Jones is happily married to a
Panama engineer. When she re-

ceives the fortune she will first bring
him back to Milwaukee and then plans
the following enterprises:

The establishment of a pension foun
dation tor worthy widows who have !

children to support.
f The establishment of an orphanage
for children of her church.

I : The giving of a new church building
to her pastor.

, The establishment of a fund whose
Interest will be available for all
worthy charities, under theViirection
'of a committee instructed to divide
the money equally among various city
Institutions.

"I won't give a library," she added,
"for our greatest neew in America to-

day, and I see it as a woman of the
middle class, is home conditions suf--

'1

.,...,,.,.. ;- r- i ,

WILL RE1LATE

WHEEL WEIGHTS

Because the - old ordinance prohib-
iting a person from carrying a weight
in excess of five pounds on a bicycle
has worked a hardship on many per

particularly boys who use l crime. Miss iiizaDetn s.r.Kite,
wheels ;to package, Deputy j yand. (NJ.) Training SchooL
City Attorney P, ; L. 8 Weaver has pre
pared an amendment to the law.

The limit of th weight is fixed at
25 pounds.

--The purpose of the law," he said.
"when it was .first passed, was to pro
hibit persons from carrying another
on the ;' handlebars. 5 1 ' believe they
went too far In setting the weight
limit at five pounds; - hence . the
amendment! v r?it 'y---

There ! Is another amendment cov
ering the.v subject generally,' making

carry a

a

canal

may work danger to the bicycle rider
or others. :

' ;

NEARLY ALL ARE

PARTLY CRir.IIRAL

Expert Submits , 9, Classifica- -

lions of Lawbiiakers to
fiit Prisorv Congress '

By Latest Mall
INDIANAPO mS.1 Tf ja criminal

expert looked, ytra' oyer4,; studied you
and 'rendered hfs decfsion i declaring
that ' you ' have ' many characteristics,
attributes and' habits of a .criminal,
you'd i probably '.'hit the . ceiling," but
c ccording to, a" dasjsfficat ion of , crim-
inals j;Iven today before the American
Prison Congress.? if would appear that
there are few people wao do not bave
criminal characteristics." Dr. Phe- -

lah, who spoke fet 'the Jcfo3ing sessions
cf the congfess; todaHoh "The Mental
Factor; in I'Crlm,'! Is ! surgeon 'of the
Dominion penitentiary at 'Kingston.
Ont He has studied' classification of
criminals and criminal tendencies and
s noted as dneb of the most' famous

experts In the world along- - these Hhes.
Nine Classes of Criminals.

He "enumerated nine classes, as Xol- -

lows:":- '. ".

Criminal from f adventure started
by reading "penny dreadful" novels ;
not . necessarily-- bad : may ; be re
deemed. I '

,v .
' :,' .

'
-

Criminal from eeak mentality not
insane, but whose mentality is not" up
to the.norrbJ; to this class belong
degenerates y. . when aroused' are dan
gerous; win muraer ror sugnt gain.
; Insane . criminal has Irresistible
mpulses to. cpmmit notoriously anti

social actssv' -

Accidental criminal, or "criminal by
passion"-general- ly a man . of good
reputation, ,who, owing to peculiar
eensitiveness, attempts life or seeks
revenge for, insult to himself or any-
one dear lo him.

Incorrigible criminal morally de
praved or completely unmoral ; beyond
any possible hope of Improvement;
enemy to society; absolutely defiant
of law and authority. .

Habitual criminal generally .intelli
gent; forms fully 50 per cent or ail
prisoners; presents some xorm ol
mental aberration which accounts for
social acts; epileptics belong to this
class.

Occasional criminal yields to some
sudden temptation; usually manifests
marked instability of character which
easily is aggravated by trouble or

nciently . good to allow the to
enjoy the fibrarles they already have."
Property of British Admiral.

The vast fortune is tne accumulation
of property bought by Sir Admiral .

henry Spencer,1 a British officer of tho
lfcth century, whose duties took him

(

to the West Indies and Carribean sea.
where he ran down and exterminated
several notorious bands of pirates. j

Enormous sums were captured from i

these pirates and the officers and men '

of Admiral Spencer's ships prorated
the spoils, the admiral receiving the ,

largest share. When he returned to
f

England his money was invested in
mines and landed estates. He left no
children, his sole heir being a nephew, j

grandfather of Mrs. Spencer.
The long fight for the estate is

nearing an end, and word has been j

received from Mrs. Spencer that the
British government offers to compro-- j

mise for half the claim. Mrs. Spencer .

has written her 10 children, asking!
whether they wish to compromise. I

The Spencer children were reargi
humbly, always hoping that some day i

the estate would be settled. Mrs.
Jones married and came to Milwaukee I

lb years ago.

" - : - . v

,

w mj uu;a unicu caiir buuu uc
comes habitual criminaL'

Professional criminal Represents
aristocracy of criminal worM; little
or no moral' responsibility r boastful,
conceited, cunning; generally ;heart-les- s

and lacking in pity, j -

Instinctive 4 criminal Moral mon-
ster, . devoid rof social-guidln- s In-

stincts; sensual, selfish, brutal;, com-
mits crime for the love, of It; Incap-
able, of reform. .

' ' ,

Other speakers and their subjects
were: 3ome Important Types of

Dt. William Healey, direc-
tor Juvenile .'Psychopathic Institute
and president of the Physician's Asso
ciation, Chicago: "Responsibility and

sons,; ,: .vine--
deliver

people

Reports of committees on- - statistics
of, crime, discharged prisoners and a
meeting of the National Prisoners' Aid
Association were on this afternoon's
program. The congress clossed. with
a report of the committee on criminal
law reform and addresses by Charles
Marshall ; and Nathan W McCbesney,
Chicago.
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ITEMS f
? The ; bureau : of railway economics
has Issued a lengthy summary of ve
expenses of steam roads. The follow-
ing is a synopsis of the report; Re-
turns Sot July, 113, Teduced to a per
mile of line basis 'and compared with
the, returns; for July, 1912, show an
increase in total operating revenues
per mile of 4.4 per cent, and an in-

crease In operating expenses per mile
of 8.5 per cent eNt operating rev-
enue per mile was Jess by $15, or 4.1
per cent, than ' that for July, v 1912.
white that for July, 1912, was' 11.0
per cent greater than for July, 1911.

': '
; They Thrive On Itl

v Why da presidents become fat?'
What is there that : rdds weight-ma- ny,

many pounds of. weight to th
occupant of the White House? . Then
why is it that : when presidents be-
come private - citizens they get thin?
This is a problem ; as ; puzzling as
"How old is Ann?" : ;

Here are the facts: When William
I Howard Taft took office he got fat

'

Where . Ye Mammoth Regal
hangs, at Ye Bethtl street corner, of
King street makat aide.-"",- , v .'

Now he's lost eighty pounds and is
around the . golf links about ;

twice as spryly as he did one year
' 'ago. yr,. ; '

Woodrow .Wilson took, office
nobody ever accused him df being .'

fat before well. since March he.
has acquired something that resesv.
bles double chin,, and--- a .waist line.
To be sure there is qo Immediate
likelihood of Mr. Wilson getting 'Into
the Taft weight class but v N. "

There "will 'ba meeting of the
Daughters of Hawaii at the residence
of Mrs. U A. Coney, Richards street,
on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
AH .members are urged to be present
as" there will', be business of liaport-anc- e,

and report, of the committee .

on the Pall tablet and the Kameha-meh- a

HI', birthplace.
.

, ;

. .The. United, Stai:': tires. ; .nobby v

tread, chain treal, i!;in tread or so'Id
for which von II.ijr.ra-Your.- g Company
is sole agent, are the leading tires of
the world today.

-r-a-
iid I cdpip very sending away for a pair, a3 1 nor";-- thoulit

NewYork'snestfa l::ro.,

mmx
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An Utz & Dunn Patent; Leath:r, Xlotli-to- p

Ladies' Boot; Telt Sole, Drop Tc 2, and
X WO 111. VUUOJUL T W1V 4 liiiUWiiUUA.
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Now in Stock ' -

A Powder of such infinite repuli?eness to Cockroaches tljat,
after one shaking into cnpbd'ds and on shelves, etc.,

home is quickly ridden of the Pests.

Don't Forget the rest of the Nyal

tripping

the

"A Remedy for Every JiT See Our Window

HOLLISTER'S FORT
STREET

Family
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